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sttiTS children write to 
Claus offer typical ex- 
of prevailing trends in 

Bgiiig customs.
ck in the days when such 

as Howard McGowen 
.Iimmilee Payne were 

BUng-out ol* Saint Nick's 
BSl call, every boy wanted 
Bv tractor and every girl 
una doll. Such items as 
onis (devices to make 
ĉles sound like motorcy- 
_ slinkies (springlike toys 
phic of “ walking” down 
1 ), transistors and Barbie 

which are now the 
g, were then unknown.
(ittiTS to Kris Kringle of 

10 years ago are today 
ol vogue and probably 
like ancient history to 

Itrr youngsters. By way 
t. >arison with the let- 

ifruin today’s small fry, 
of which are spiced 

this edition of the 
pe town newspaper, here 
a few selected missives 
decade ago;

|lu« Edington: Santa, please 
me a Roy Rogers book 

Ichel and a Cinderella
i(h
Itcrry Harris: Santa, l want 
an set, a dirt loader and 
iterpillar.
Cynthia Hick.'Ttan: Good old 
kta, please bring me a paint 
|(ur Christmas and a walk- 
doll for my little sister.
ek Webb Baum: Please 

ng me a 24 inch bicycle 
an electric football set.

Hickey Freeman: I want a 
Crocket kitchen with all 

ids of mixes to cook.
riet Barr: Santa, please 

me a bow and arrow 
a watch.
mes Goble: I'd like to 
It guitar and a gun and 
ler set.
•n Albrecht: Santa, my 
p'' for Christmas are a 
tone ring, a billfold, 

tr notebook and doll.
rrit Belew: Santa Claus, 
like a watch and some 

to read. Plea.se remem- 
' my little brother Jerry.
dy Fortune: Santa. I’d 
' appreciate a nurse’s kit. 
ung doll and some doll

lennie Rhodes: I want a 
cker, a pair of guns, a 

station and little truck.

*  *  *

to k e ep  the records 
*ii;l't. Gordon Bells comes 
*ard with information that 

Plains did experiance 
•hit. Christmas during the 
‘•tide of 1939.
•'cral local persons have 
dered pictured of the 

25 years ago this week 
die ol’ home town was 
truly a Winter wonder*

*  *  *

now, may this be the 
if>t Christmas ever for 

wonderful people who 
the Cross Plains area 

'•orld’s finest place to
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Area Primed For Gala Yuletide
One Solitary Figure

He was born in an ob.seure village, the child of 8 
peasant woman. He grew up in another village, where he 
worked as a carpenter.

For three years he was an itinerant preacher. He 
never wrote a book. He never held an office. He never 
had a family or owned a house He didn't go to college 
and never traveled 200 miles from the place where he 
was bom

He did none of the things commonly assiKiated with 
greatness He had no credentials but himself.

He was only 33 when the tide of public opinion 
turned against him. His friends ran away. He was turned 
over to his enemies and went through the mockery of 
a trial. He was nailed to a cross between two thieves. 
While he was dying, his executioners gambled for his 
clothing, the only property he had on earth. He was 
laid ill a borrowed grave through the pity of a friend

Nineteen centuries have passed and tmlay he is 
the central figure of the human race and the leader of 
mankind's progre.ss. All the armies that ever marched, 
all the navies that ever sailed, all the parliaments that 
ever .sat. all the kings that ever reigned, put together, 
have not affected the life of man on this earth as much 
as that one solitary figure.

New Business To 
Open At Burkett

A new building will begin at 
Burkett before January 1. It 
will be a service station and 
grocery

The structure .vill be built 
by Georgf Hu’ ^hms Cross 
Plains MotA* d««.ier, and will 
be located on State Highway 
204, about l.*>0 feet east of the 
Pecan Bayou bridge. Site is be
tween the Clayton Burns and 
Wiley Newton properties

Contractor on the project will 
be Higginbothams of Cross 
Plains.

Hadden Payne Takes 
Farm Bureau’s Helm

Alteck Fatal To 11-Year-Old Girl
Herman Bryan Seriously Burned

Herman Bryan, 52. a former 
Cross Plains resident and son 
of Mrs. W. L. Bryan of this city, 
died in Pheonix, Ariz., Friday 
after having been stricken with 
a heart attack the day before.

Mr. Bryan left this area in 
the early 19.30's and had made 
his home in Arizona since.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 
left immediately upon receipt 
of the news of his brother’s pas
sing to attend funeral services 
in .\rizona. They wore accom
panied by another brother and 
his wife, Mr and Mrs Rolan 
Bryan of Abilene.

Mrs W L. Bryan had been 
a guest in her son's home the 
past month and was there when 
he was fatally stricken

Other survivors incluile his 
wife and 19-year-old daughter 
Carol and another brother, No
lan Bryan of Amarillo.

Additional details were not 
immediatelv learned in Cross 
Plains

7TH GRADE STUDENT 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Steve Fortune, local 7th grad
er and son of Mr and Mrs. 
l^ewis Fortune was to undergo 
major surgery at Harris Mem
orial Ho.spitai in Fort Worth 
Monday. Reports from the bed
side were not available as the 
Review came off the prc.ss ear
lier than usual.

Kva Garcia, 11-year-old fifth 
grader and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Celestino Garcia of this 
city, is in .lohn Scaly Hospital 
at Galveston undergoing skin 
grafts. The child was seriously 
burned Dee. 12. while visiting 
in San Angelo.

Both the child’s parents are 
at the bedside. Their other four 
children are remaining in Cross 
F’ lains, being eared for by his 
aunt from Brownwood

The Garcia family has been 
residing here the past .several 
months He is employed on the 
construction of State Highway 
206. between here and Cisco.

BETTY KINNARO MAKES 
COLLEGE HONOR GROUP

.Mrs Betty Kinnard. a Me- 
.Murry College junior, formerly 
of Cross Plains, was one of 26 
new memlH‘rs recently inducted 
into .Mpha Chi, a national hon
or .society Membership in this 
honorary society is open only 
to the top ten (ler cent of the 
junior and senior classes

Mrs. Kinnard. a secondary 
education major and F’nglish 
minor, is the wife of I.ester C 
Kinnard

Mrs. Wallace Jones will spend 
Christmas in the home of her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Rhodes, in Elastland.

CALIFORNIA FAMILY 
HERE FOR YULETIDE

Mr and Mrs O D. Echols 
and children of .Mercedes, Calif., 
are visiting in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert McClain here Mrs Et'hols 
is the former Doris McClain.

Local Man's Brother 
Dies M San Angelo
.Arthur Marion Kelley, 64. re

tired Colorado City merchant 
and brother of Clyde Kelley of 
Cross Plains, died Friday in a 
San .Angelo hospital.

He was born Oct 12. 1900. 
in Coleman County and had 
lived in Colorado City since 
1949 He was a memtHT of the 
Baptist Church and had l)een 
an active worker.

He married Birdie .May in 1927 
in Winters

F'uneral was held at 2 p m. 
Monday in First Baptist Church 
at Colorado City with the Rev 
M. A Smith. Jr., pastor officiat
ing.

Survivors are his mother. 
Mrs Minnie Kelley of Bangs: 
his wife; two daughters, Mrs. 
lohnnie Bullock of Mexico, Mo., 
and Miss Barbara .Ann Kelley 
of Midland; two brothers. Clyde 
Kelley of Cross Plains and Kl- 
ry Kelley of Coleman; two sis
ters. Mrs Frank Murphy of Cor
pus Christi and Mrs Raleigh 
Rutledge of Big Spring; and 
two grandchildren

WINTER'S FIRST DAY 
MILD IN CROSS PLAINS

Winter officially liegan Mon 
, day.

In Cro.ss Plains the weather 
was uncommunlv warm

____________L

I 10,000 MILE CALL IS 
STRONG AND CLEAR

A 10,000 mil* t•l•phon• 
call wa« compUtad from a 
farm homa hara last waak.

Mr. and Mr*. Jaka Chil- 
 ̂ dart, who liva 10 mila* 

watt of town on Stata High
way 36, talaphonad thair 
•on, Kannath, who it »arv- 
ing with U. S. Marina* on 
Okinawa. Purpota wa* to 
offar tha tarvicaman ba*t 
witha* on hi* twanty-fir*t 
birthday.

Tha connaefion wa* par- 
fact.

Co*t of tha call wa* $12.

Callahan County Farm Bur
eau. with Hadden Payne of Cross 
Plains as it’s newiy-eiccted 
president, announces committee 
assignments for the ensuing 
year and reveals plans fur a 
program of aggressive activity 

Ed Cunibie of Bronte, area 
field representative, addressed 
directors of the local FB at a 
meeting in Baird Thursday 
night, pointing out objectives 
of the national organization for 
11*65 and called u|K>n the Cal
lahan County group for full 
support

1 Committees announced for the 
new year follow

Membership Sterling Odom, 
chairman: Byron Richardson. 
W J Hannaford and (i V Cun
ningham

Policy development Wendell 
Smith, chairman, Richardson 
and Ixiwell Johnson

Policy execution ; state Hil
ton Tarrant, chairman Hanna- 
furd and Robbie Hicks

Policy execution 'national' 
Richardson, chairman Doug
las F'ry and J C Claborn 

Service committee Rufus Mil. 
ler. chairman, John .Armor. Da
mon I) Jones and Hicks 

Young people’s activities Mrs 
Ixiwell Johnson and Mrs John 
.Armor.

I*ublic information Mrs. lx>r- 
ene Harris and Miller

Mrs. W. D. Smith 
I Dies Sunday Morn
i Mrs W D Smith of Cross 
I Plains died unexpectedly in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at 

j .Abilene Sunday at 9 15 a m 
I Death followed a recent heart 
I attack She had lx*en ill three 
j days

Funeral service was sched
uled for Wedne.sday afternoon 

I at 2 o'clock with the Rev Jim- 
' mie Mobley, pastor officiating 
Burial was to be in Cottonwood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginixdham FAineral Home 

Born at Cottonwood Jan. 14,
I 188.5, daughter of the late Mr 
I and Mrs A J Ayers, promi- 
I nent, early-day Callahan Coun- 
lian.s, Mrs .Smith had spent 
much of her life in the Cro.ss 
Plains area She and W D Smith 
were married Jan 26, 196.3 

Survivors include the hus- 
; hand and two sisters, Mrs Far- 
I nestine Rissor of Salina.s. Calif., 
j and Mrs Elmer Fletcher of I.os 
1 Angeles

Haddan Payn*

78-Year-Old Man 
Dies On Safiirday

Ralph Tracy Barnes, 78. died 
at 2 15 Satunias morning at C(v 
lonial Oaks in Cross Plains, 
where he had lHt*n a resident 
one week He was recently hos 
pitalized in BrownwiK>d for a 
heart ailment

Funeral services were con
ducted from Higginbothams 
funeral 1 ha|>el here Sunday af 
teriKHin at 2 o'clock with Clar 
ence Snodgrass. Tuscola min
ister, officiating Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery at Grosven- 
or

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs C W Wyatt of Cross 
Plains and Mrs FAeline McCabe 
of ,San .Angelo, one son. J T 
Barnes of Coleman. ,s«*ven grand
children and 10 great-grandchil 
dren

Grandsons served as pall
bearers

•Most all CroM Plains business 
concerns w.B be closed Friday 
in celebra'ion of Christmas, the 
year« grandc-'t holiday The Iv 
.at bank, post office. City Hal 
..nd some mercantile establish 
ments wi!< remain shut on Sat 
urday as well giung employee* 
an additional da., at home with 
then families

Restaurants service station  ̂
some groceries and the loc£! 
drug -* tre though will resuir. 
r -^ h r  workday schedules Sat 
urday morrmg and 1 open thv 
entire day

Pood Batkot*
>n the hope that Uie spirit of 

uaufy will not be m'««!ng in 
nv local home, basket of food 

are now b-*.n? di. t̂nl uted t" 
f:.;r lie ;n need E K Coppin 
gcr IS .'̂ erving as administrator 
■ the effort a joint ndertak 
ing of the. Chamber •; Cor 
mcree and the I nd  ̂ Fund 

.Merehant> report Chnstma* 
business has Ireen ! iiy and 
late shoppers Wednesday an'J 
Thursday may push retail sales 
to a new high her<

Officer* On Alort 
Highway patrolmen say ho': 

day traffic, although exception 
ally heavy. is moving orderly 
with few infractions

We re hoping for a sane ob 
scTvance of Christmas." declare- 
Patrolman Bill Vineyard Mon 
da.v, who is maintaining vigi 
over local traffic lanes. Deputy 
■Sheriff Howard Cox and PoUct 
Chief Edgar Heard are also 
putting in additional hours ir 
the hope of keeping the holi 
day .sc'ason happy, unmarred by 
tragedy 01 j>ersonal injuries

Jack Tilton Will 
Drill On Coniee

Staked in the regular fiek 
; four miles .south of Cross Plain 
: was Tilton Oil Co. Brownwood 
j Vo 1 Tommie Coniee. slate

NO GAS SHORTAGE 
HERE. MAYOR SAYS

Ma.vor M E Roth explains 
that the shortage in gas last 
Friday morning resulted from 
improper regulation and not be
cause of an inadequate supply

"This shouldn’t h a p p en  
again." he said.

for 999 feet with rotary to to 
the Frv Sand

1/ication is 1,4.36 fc'et Iron 
the north and 2.767 feet Iron' 
'he west lines of J Simmon 
.Survev 779

CRAIG McNEELS TO 
COLORADO FOR YULE

Mr and Mrs Craig McNeel 
left Monday morning by bus 
for Denver, Colo, to spend 
Christmas in the homo of their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs George Friend and chil
dren

H. P. WHITE RETURNS 
TO HOSPITAL MONDAY

H P White was returned to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital *r 

I .Abilene Monday at noon in .
' Higginbotham ambulance Ex 
tent of his illnes.s was not de' 
initely known at time of hi' 
departure.

i Mr and Mrs R E Duncan 
! of Ouanah are s|>ending the 
I Chri.stmas holida.vs with friends 
i and relatives in Cross Plains. 1

Mr and Mrs Van Campbell 
of San Angelo visited here Sun
day in the homes of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs W A Payne 
and Mrs Mack Campbell,

FIVE FROM HERE AT 
CANTATA IN DALLAS

Five persons from here ;t 
tended the annual Christm.o 
cantata at the First Bapist 
Church in Dallas Monday nigi f 
Going from here were the Rev 
and Mrs Don Turner and so 
Mrs J Peyion Smith and Mr. 
Clvde Sims.

V,



Several Rowden People 
Attend Quilting At Baird

By Mrt. B. Crow

FROM THE ENTIRE STAFF OF

COLONIAL OAKS NURSING HOME

Mrs N V. (Jibbs atul Jud> at- 
teiuloil a youth rally at Clyde 
Monday night

Ml and Mrs. Willis Itaulch 
and Mrs Melba Walls of Halril, 
•Vlrs J D Caulhen ol .\diniral 
and Mrs It Crow visited Mr 
and .Mrs Warren I’rice Thurs
day .

.\aiuy Odom is s|>ending the 
holidays with hei parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Sterling Odom and 
Ivan .\aney attends college at 
Tarlcton

Mrs .\ V Oibbs. .Mrs l.ula 
' Gibbs. Mrs .Sterling Odom. Mrs 
' \\ ai ren Cnee and .Mrs M Crow 
attended a quilting and Christ- 
ma*- party at the home ot .Mrs 
.Melba Wall.- at Baird Wednes
day

Ml and .Mrs. Sterling Odom 
and Ml and Mrs N \ Gibbs 
attended a Training I'mon 
Christmas SiKial at the home 

i Ol Ml and .Mrs Truett Jones 
at Cross Plains Tuesday night

Ml and Mrs B Crow attend 
' ed a pre-Chri.stmas dinner at 
.Mary l-Yy, David and Judy at 
the home of her sister, Mrs

r N

2 Wildcat Tests 
Slated In County

r - ' r ’ - t * * ' .

v ! I
V

Two new wildcat tests for oil 
have Ix-en s|M)tted in Callahan 
County by Prewitt Sc Chancel
lor of \hilene

No 1 II H Snyder. liK-ated 
five miles northeast of Baird. 
IS spotted 990 fwt from the 
north and 1.650 feet from the 
east lines of Section 139, BBB&C 
Survey Permit is for 2.800 feet 
with rotary on a 2CK) acre lease 

The .same operator will drill 
No 1 Bryan Klliott on a 160 
acre least- near the north line 
of Callahan county, four miles 
southwest of .Moran

Drillsite spots 2.310 feet from 
north and 1.6.50 feet from west 
lines of Section .56 1_\1. Sur- 
ve\

lA V  «s i« k  >«»u
M ^ p n rk lln it .

• / an«l l l a p p v  l lu l ld u v

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
"ENEMY TO DIRT ' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

^  rnugh.iii! i Ik- .i-.ir ;i,»t a
p. rtn n at W 'Tl ’ .iJvi-rtismg ha- hcon
Jcvi’i i J  |i' si)ir.o i t the hati.. ..i nirrunify 
dcvcii'pment i-Iomi-ntt whuh arc widely 
oin. îJered (•.-.vni'.d in Itval growth .in j 
improvement The re^p'iw from our 
growth i.(>n*.'i>iiLt .immunities ha* been 
gi"d . %) mu..h «■> that we are cn 
I. urageJ to eontinue along the tame 
■.leneral linet in the new year f 
The true vpirit ■ thi- H >liJay n i' 
to he found 111 thi« pleavaiit rei.itionnhip 
with eommunitie.t in our -lervi.-r aiej 
That It whv all ot the folkt here at W’ca 
Te\i« I 'tilifiet in together in .̂-nd:!- • . .... ,. .,1.,̂  . . . , ^

iU r r r i j
(Christina 3

W i’st It v.is L i 111 ( It'S 
(  on>/>iwr

;

.\bileiie Sunday. i
•Mrs. Warren I’rice visited ' 

hei sistei, Mrs Barney Gibbs. I 
at Baird Wc>dnestlav afternoon.

1 4 -V v V
1 *' ■

^ X
i ■ -rI

.MBS B. CHOW, longtime 
Heview correspondent from 
Bowden, wishes lor everyone 
who reads her column, a very 
happy holiday .«t‘ason

Truck Stop Quintet 
Builds CPML Lead I

ProjHised depth is 2..HM) feet 
with rotarv

Mrs Meloily Strickland has 
as her guests her sister and 
her husband. Mr and .Mrs ' 
T Gist of Columbus. Ohio

•Mr and Mrs. Garrotte Pom- 
by of I.ul)lMH-k will .-.|H‘nd the 
('hristmas holidays here visit 
mg friends and I'elatives

Cross Plains Truck Stop btiwl- 
ing team stretched its lead by 
two more gauie-̂  over st'cond 
place George Hutchins Miihil 
m the Cro.ss Plains Mixed 
la*ague standings last Thursday 

lYuck Stop gained ground 
although Mays h'lower Shop bat
tled the leaders to a 2-2 draw, 
but Johnston Truck and Sup
ply blanked the Mobil (|uintet 
4-6 In othei action S.-sters Cafe 
shp|H‘d into the numiH-r six 
s|M>t in ab.sorbing u 4-0 shutout 
at the hands ol D C l.ee Gull.

Take Holiday Break
The liH-al keglers will take a 

two-week recess for the ii|H'om- 
mg holidays, Christmas and 
.New Year’s. .N’ext scantioned 
play will be Thursday, Ian 7 

Individually. lYuck Stop’s 
Wayne Graves compiled ihe 
high seno* |Mith 53: pms lie 
averaged 176 *ln -.aiiie con
test Bil' Mayes. .Maye*- Flowers, 
was .seeoiul with a ihree-game 
aggregatt oi 49t:. an average at 
166 Dan .lohnston. lohoston 
I'ruck. was third with a 495 to- 
lal. an average oi 165

Truck Stop’s Jim Dewhre 
,)osted the higl game ol 201 
lohnston Truck's Junior Ford 
.̂ as .si'cond with a 19-' and Dan 
lohnston war third with a 191 

Teamwi.se Gull look high team 
'Ones honors with 2.129 pin> 
Following i lovely were Truck 
Stop with 2.1 II and .lohnston
Tiiick with a 2.107 Truck Stop
had the high single te.'im game 
vifh j  768 effort, .lohnston was 
econd with a 7.54 total ajul 

GuM W..S third with a 743 ag-
v’regjte.

In the first meeting of 1965. 
Truck Stop takes on Gull. Mo
ld tangles with Mayes, and 
hdinstoM battles with Sisters 

Vote For Trophies 
h ollowing t usfom. league of- 

firial, and team captains vot
ed to buy tro|)liies for individ
ual. team and sixmsor awards 
at the close of the season Tro
phies will be presented to first, 
iecond .uid third place team 
spon.sois. and individual laur
els will Ih- given first and sec
ond |)lace t-am members Dup 
heat prizes will bi* presented 
to the man and woman with 
high series, high game and Im-.sI 
txiwlei ol the yeai 

Standings 
Stop 37*2

33
.........'25'2
.........25

Truck
Mobil
Mayes
Gulf
Johnston .........244
Sisters ............224

184
23
304
31
314
.334

670
589
455
437
4.37
402

Mr and .Mrs Bonald Gray 
and daughter of San Antonio 
will spend Christmas holidays 
here in the homes of their par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs M B. King 
and Mr and Mrs Oscar Gray.

Mrs James Yarbrough and 
daughter, Patricia, of Schriever, 
I>a.. will arrive here during the 
week end to spend a few days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Cox.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Melody Strickland during the 
holidays will he Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Strickland of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs Curry and family of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs B. 
L Vaughn and family of Mil- 
land.

Cross Plains Review Merry Christmas Edition H d

in

lOM

In the sp irit  o f fr ie n d lin e ss  and  good cheer 
. . . w e thank you fo r your m any fa v o rs  and 
s in ce re ly  w ish  to each  o f you the b lessing s of 
p e a ce  . . .  good w i l l . . .  good health  and  happiness 
—  a t C h r is tm a s  tim e!

BEST W ISHES FROM EVERYONE AT

SISTERS CAFE HAY

G A Y N A  a n d  .h a r r y  DODDS

\\

i t  I

, 7 / o y  the inspircticn of

this season bring a new 
unoetslonding of peace to 
the hearts and minds of 
men th is  Chr is tmas —

TRi

I. '

ILC

City Utilities
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

£r
’•e ^
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toM YOUR JRB PEOPLE: Jlmmlel«e Payne. Marie Barbat, Ann Bright, Charlet McMillan. Elmer Peevy and Bobby McMill

T̂LE S BRAND

ICOIATE CHIPS, 6 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . .  23c
(ENTERS COCKTAIL

iNUTS, 7 oz. can for

Mohawk Canned HAMS
FULLY COOKED -----3 LB. CAN

$1.99

*FT'S

offee, Shurfine lb Can 69^
ISHEY'S CHOCOLATE BOOTH'S FROZEN

!UP, 16 oz. can . . . . . . . . . .  25c OYSTERS, 10 oz. can . . . . . . . . .  75c
OTKINS LUNCH DROMEDARY

*KINS, 2, 50 count boxes . 39c PITTED DATES, 8 ozs. . . . . . . . . .  3U
CATADANA

IRSHMALIOW CREAM, 7 ozs. 19c SPICED PEACHES, no. 2-2 can . 29c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Chicken Hens
47 LB. AVG. — LB.

39(
i\NK BONELESS BUFFETT, 2'<» TO 3’ j LBS.

F O R E M O S T

OCOLATE COVERED

MEO CHERRIES. 10 oz. box . . . . . . .  39<
|li$CO

CRTENING 3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

Egg Nog Mix 
Quart - 49c

JTHERN STYLE

IKER'S COCOANUT, can . . . . . . . . . .  19c
PERIAL

WERED SUGAR, 2, 1 lb. boxes . . .  29c
IRFINE

ANBERRY SAUCE, 2, 300 cans . . .  39(

WHIPPING CREAM 
HALF PINT 19c

SHELLED, HALVES OR PIECES

Pecans 89C
KRAFT S

MIRACLE WHIP, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
FAMILY SIZE 10 i  14

SCOTT PLACEMATS, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
ARMOUR STAR, 4 TO 7 LB AVG

JUNIOR TURKEYS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
MOHAWK CANNED

PICNICS, fully cooked, 3 lb. can . . .  1‘ ’
GOOCHS USDA INSPECTED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

OAST Center Cut 7 
ARM STYLE lb 49c

hE SUCH MORTON'S, Mince, Pumpkin, Apple

ICE MEAT, 9 oz. box 29c FRUIT PIES, 3, 20 ozs. 89c

*ascal Celery Stalk 10c
FANCY DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA NAVALS

’PIES, Wash., lb. . . 1 9 c  ORANGES, 1 lb. . . . . . .  15c

Bananas
GOLDEN RIPE 

POUND

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
5 lb. beg . . . . . . c

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN 
303 Cans, 2 F o r---- 25c

UO BAG FRESH GREEN

IPROTS, lb. pkg. . .  9c ONIONS, 2 bunches . . 1 5 c

FREE SAUCER

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

SUPER MARKETS
S&H GREEN STAMPS PURCHASI \  

M̂ S S B
BEAUTIFUL "CELESTE" CH IN AW A RE W ITH $7.00 IN PURCHASES OR MORE NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS



Pioneer Correspondent Reminds 
‘Christmas Time To Be Humble’

Cross Plains Review Merry Christmas Edition

Bw Mr*. D«lma D««n

' !l i

n r i

.\s Christmas day draws nvar, 1 
lot us not put the many colored' 
iitthts. the lH‘autitul Christmas 
trees, the lovely packages, or 
e\en our friends and relatives, 
first in our lives, hut let us bt> 
humhie and thankful first for 
•Jesus, the savior of the world. | 
who was iMirn in Uethleheiii , 
that first t'hristmas mulit lie, 
came that we, through him.i 

live and enjoy his blessIIIIK llt
n*;s

We
ni>;ht

yULETlDE GREETINGS'

Russell-Surles Abslrad Co.
Vada And Ferris Bennett 

Baird, Texas

L i *  -

V-

: \

M .iv  th is H o h  Season hrin» ; 
\ - V  .in  .ih u n d .in cc  of h .ipp iiiess!

MCRN5BY ElEClRiC CO.
ALTON MADGE AND TOMMY

didn t have our family 
at the club house Dec 

17 ln>cau.se of the cold weather 
Our next family ninht will Ih> 
riiurstlax. Dec 31 

H W Howard, his wife and 
two soils of I awlon, Okla . sjH'nt 
the week end with .Mr and Mrs 
Klton Itur^ett, Skippy and Mil 
dred The Muri;etts plan to visit 
•Mr r.ur ĵett s brother. Wilson 
Con and family of (Irand Saline, 
some time during the holidays 

(.'owan Hutton. Jr is home for 
the holida.NS He will return to 
Fort Worth Jan 4

Mr and .Mrs Heorge .Scott 
went to Coleman Sunday after- 
niHin to visit Klla i’hillips. who 
IS still a patient in the Coleman 
hospital

Jake and Estelle Huntington 
Msitetl Pete and Jean Fore over 
the wtH'k end and attended 
Church Sunday morning

J K KtHtor. I’at Shirley and 
Delma Dean were business vis
itors in Hrownwood Saturday 

Jot‘ and Nell Fleming are ex- 
(K i ting their son. Jim. home for 
Chri,>tnia:- He is in the army, 
''tationed at Fort Sill. Okla 

Mr and .Mrs lamnie (Irav 
and gramidaughter, Nanev .\r 
ledge, went to s<*e Clarence Har
din and familv of the Stagg 
Creek ('ommunitv Sunday after-
lOiill

Mrs iKdma Dean was a busi- 
le.ss visitor in Hising Star Tues- 
lav and visited Mrs Kd Stratton 
vhile there

•Mr' Ethel Itrowii visited in 
he Sterling White and the Doss 
Mexander homes .Sunday aft 
•rnoun

Annie Misho(> ol Cross Plains 
s(K-nt I'uesday night with Eula 
Fore Eula went to .\bileiie Sun
day night to siK'iul the holidays

V

and Jean Fore# Saturday night 
to play *‘42” . They were Mr 
and Jack Mitchell. .Mr and Mrs 
F I. Merrill. .Mr and Mrs. Hu- 
lus Kellar of Cross Cut, Mr 
and .Mrs Joe .MlgiHid of Hisitig 
Star aiul Mr and Mrs Jake 
Huntington of Itrownwood 

Mr and .Mrs Jake Hunting- 
Ion and the Pete Fores had 
lunch ill Cisco Sunday. The 
Dave Fosters visited them Sun- 
dav atternooii

ii

MRS DEI.MA DEAN. Pio
neer corrcspvindent for the 
Review, wishes to wish every
one who read her column 
and the Cross Plains Review 
a very Merry Christmas and 
a ha(>(iy New \ear

with her sister.'. Mrs Eva Hunt
ington and .Mrs Clara Frye

Lor me Pry son and Joan \Sest- 
erman and son Ricky, plan to 
s(H*nd Christmas m the home 
ol Lorine's other daughter. 
.Mrs Katie Williams, and fami
ly in .\bilene.

Rev and Mr> Dan Caines 
were dinner gm-'t' of .Mr and 
.Mrs 1‘ete Stover and family 
Sunday

A few couples met at Pete

Hob FrtHMiiati and family of 
.San .Angelo s(H‘ iit Saturday 
night with his mother, Mrs 
Fannie Freeman

.Mrs R I. Carey’s sister and 
brother, Mrs .\nnie Reeves and 
U*e Waile of Wichita Falls. 
s|K-nt three days with the Careys 
la.st w't*t*k The Jack Sherrills 
of De Leon came to lie with 
them Friday night and again 
Sunday.

.Mrs Carey s|H‘iit .Monday 
night III De Ia*on with .Mr. and 
Mrs Sherrill

riiree of Mr and .Mrs Carey’s 
grandsons. .Andy. Darrel ami 
Paul Walker, spent this (last 
week end with them while their 
(lareiits. .Mr and .Mrs .Andrew 
Walker, and girls s(H‘iit the 
week end in San .Angelo

.Mrs J .M Hurkett of Corpus 
Christ I visited in the .Sam Eakin 
home Thursday

Crace Eakin s()eiit Sunday 
with her sister, Certie Maud 
Powell, and then visited another 
si.'ter, .Mane Pancake, in the 
aftenuHin l.illv Stout of Rising 
St;r al.so visited .Mane

Holiday Period Festive
For Cross Cut Locality

By Mr*. Let Byrd

V
.s --------- -

/ / ///■

V

Tve Clark ot Fort Worth vis
ited Sunday afterniKin with .Mr 
and Mrs Les Hyrd and .Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Hyrd .iiid Lawrence 

.Mr and Mrs ( l.itide DcHU'k 
of Cideman s|>»‘nf Mindav in the 
Earnest Hyrd hom.-

.Mr and Mrs Dude .Seymour 
aiiil her s.sler ol I’.jiig ; w.'re 
hv the Homer .Norti' linme Sat 
urda.v inghf on llieir way to 
the tuner.d h inie in I ’ro "  Plains 
wh«-re I nele Rjl(di Itarnes 
IkkIv lav III state

•Mr and Mrs .lo«‘ 1 aiie s(x*nt 
fiom r i“ sd.i night to Sunda.N 
.11 the luuiit* Ilf her (lareiits, 
Mr and .Mr- la-wis .Newton Tlu 
Ferrel .Newton family of Clyde 
visited .Saluid.iv Mr and .Mrs 
Piiidd; ILiun and children ol 
Easfl.md wer^ there Saturdav 
mgh!

Ilie Ret Harvey Davis, |>as 
tor ol the Haptist Chimli here 
and Mr- Davis eiiteilamed at 
'heir home m Hrownvtood Sun 
da> altenio.iii with an open 
tiou.se .\ltending from here 
wiTe .Mr and Mrs Homer .Nor 
•■i' and CloMe Wav moil .MiKn e. 
Mr ami .Mr-- Roy .siainbaugh. 
Mr and .Mr' .August Carhiz and 
.Mr and Mrs les Hvrd

lerrv W.iikms of Canvon. Don 
of .San .Angelo and Keith of 
.* e()lienvdie ai>* home for the 
holiday' .\I rv Heth Hrillh'.irt 
ot Canvon is al.so siH-nding tin- 
lioliduvs in the Jack Watkins 
home.

.Mrs Cl urge Wright has re

MILS i k ; . i RD .'Mend" 
to all ol Hie Cmss
Cut Neu . .1 regular feature 
• a the 1’i‘View. w irmest a is Ii- 
i s for a I’ t.rry ( > and
li.ippy ri« w *ea

I I. - I OOI) fHOIIl l rs

111!ill il ti' her h.in.i.- lol'nwing
•i!I .iel> III .1 I’ll oW llWeild lU'.s-
)il.il M l- Danny Harris, l.er 

.laughter Hum Craiiliu ry. came 
Momlav in he w tli li r

Ml. arm Mrs I'i'lis Keller, 
latmy and I.aniiv .' H iit Salur- 
ia> Might with li'T sister and 
lU-am!, Mr and .Mrs Dean 
.and. and had Christmas dm 
lei w th tliem Siiiida,.. Tlieii 
II'.tiler .Mul s iip iilli.r Mr and' 
Ml' Jot'll Cr.iwford of ColdHi-‘ 
tad., were there lor Sunday 

■Mr. and Mrs Hili Haucoin had 
ill the.r I luldren home for 
' ’lin.'tina.s dinner Suiulay e\- 
e|)l ,Vis la ' Melton and their 

.'ll \C. p i ’nrtei and 
Til i.'e [Me.'ent were ' 
.Mrs Hobliy Haiicom., 
"id Preiit. .Mr and 

and Hilly .Sam ol < 
Mr and Mrs .Inn '

laiighti r 
1 . lllldl i 
I \lr and 
i .S'llhiini 

\1tiiii Han 
1 Mowmviiiiil

I M TV

< OX'S. I VKVIIK'S MVKKCr 
lO.sllK OKtKI-UY 
SOI III K OllfM lKY 

< OKI I V s liKO., CollonwiiiMl 
fiVKV'S OKIM i IIY. Kundrii

lit tVliile and iV'iiiy of Zi'pli- 
■ r. .Mr and Airs, J T ( ’ham- 
lers. Dickie. Sue and Kay of; 
eiidfis. Mr and .Mrs Wilburn 

■Seiss of Cross Plains, and Mrs 
Ravmond .Markham

The wfarmth of a hearty handshake and the 

friendly welcome of a smile remind us 'tis 

the season for good wishes and good cheer. 

M ay yours be a Christm as of hope and peace

and may you have a prosperous New Y e a rl

BEST WISHES FROM EVERYONE AT

Foster Grocery

Public Notice
SHOOTING FIREWORKS IN THE CITY 

LIMITS IS IN VIOLATION OF CITY ORDI
NANCES.

PLEASE OBSERVE THIS LAW.
The City Council

COME LET US ADORE HIM... 
let us reserve a part oi our 

joyous holiday for thoughts of Hun 
Who is The Christmas Spirit.

Darvel Hutchin:
Mobil Station

‘■n.js’:

<

t . :

/

ITi r  I»I

K v 4*rvo iM ‘ !

Bowden Lumbi
THE G ERALD  BOWDENS

« ! < ■
It's time 
to send 
greetings 
your 
w a y ...

/
t-/-

Coleman
L ivestock  Auction

Plenty O f Buyers —  Any Sire Consignm ent Wf 

Office Phone 62 5-419 1 

Duwayne EdingtfTn; Phone 62 5-2091

Plaii

fa
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Season's Greetings
To You And AM Of Yours 

To Our Customers Across The Land
May The New Year Bring You Health And 

Wo Welcome You This Coming Year

BILL, ETHEL and GLENN 
Farm & Ranch Supply

Cross Plains, Texas

Mernj ChrisLmas

To All Our Friends 
Everywhere

And To Our Palrons In 
The Burkett Aree 

In Particular

Coleman County
Telephone Co-op Inc.

Christmas Glad Time 
At Homes In Burkett

By Mr». MerrtI Burketr
Ttu* IturkHt liap tls t ( ’tiurtli 

trail Its uiiiiual Cliristinas |>ro 
Kraiii Sunday niKlit witli ^ifts 
for ovfryoiif on a iK-aiilifully 
d»“foiati‘d trri*

V (' Ad.inis fnlorod Ovor 
all Morns Hospital early Sun 
ilay niorninj' He ex|wi ts to Ire 
alrle to Ik* lionie after a few 
days treatment followiii(> an ex
treme attaek ol em|itiysenia 

( ’ (' Hums i.s mucii improved 
after Immiik ill last week 

Mrs (V (' I.edford was Iio.n 
les-. to the ladies 42 eluh last 
week Those present were 
Mines. Alma Audas and lieulah 
Hoyle, l>oth from Coleman, 
Dorothy Hurkett, Hattie Ad 
aiiLs, Lillian Hrowii, Hutli 
Hlankin.ship, Ksther lohnson, 
ttma Kvans, .Addie la-e .N’ewton 
and the ho.stes.s .Mrs Audas and 
Dorothy Hurkett were liinh 
store players for llu‘ day.

Mr and Mrs M A Walkei
honored their son. Hill, with a 
hirthday party at their home 
Cake and coffee was .served »o 
Mr anil Mrs Harold \eil/ke 
Mr and Mrs .Merrel Miirkett. 
Kay Hurkett, Mrs ttill vValkei 
and the Kuest of honor

Ml and Mrs S 1 I’.urkett
of Coleman, formerly of I’.ur 
kett, returned home Moridav
from Waco where she under
went surgery recently Her con 
dition is Indieved to 1m> satis 
factory

Mrs Carl Hums returned 
home .Saturday after s|»eiiilim' 
several days m Houston with 
her daughter and family, the 
Hichard .Saunderses 1 hey are 
the parents of a new hahy ^irl 

Mrs J K Hurkett ot \raiisas 
Hass and hi‘r two Kraiiddau^h 
ters. Cilery I and Ham Hurkett 
of Coleman .s|M-nt the latter part 
ol last week here

Charlie Mc.\nally ot ,\lpine 
IS s|M-ndiiiK u fi'w days in the 
Tony Hums home 

The Hill (loss family and the 
Arnold Hurtoii family, all of 
Coleman, spent .Sunday with 
.Mr and Mrs H C Kvans 

, Ml and Mrs Willie Heiider 
.son plan to siKUid Kriday with

A. O. HARRIS RETURNS i 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL I

I A O Harris returned to huj 
home here last week from ,Mi-|

1 Closkey (ieiieral Hospital, where ' 
he K|M'fil HO days uiider){oinK i 

i medical treatment and niiiior ' 
suiKery j

; !• iiends will Im- pleased to '
know that his phy.sual londi j 
tion IS inipiovin^

I
C. F. McNEEL ENTERS i
HOSPITAL ON SUNDAY |

C !•' I Hal I McNeel ,Si eii-, 
leieil .Memorial hospital iii 
Hiowiiwood .Sunday He is ex ' 
pe< tef| to lelurn to his home 
here the latter part ot the week

Ml and Mrs Hiirlie Haul Mi 
' oweii and children ol San .\n 
e.elo visited III the home ol le-r 
molhei. Mrs S O Moiilt'omers 
and III tile home oi he par 
eiil Mr and .Mrs Charley M( 
Cowell, here ovei the week 
end

-J V .)

MHS. MKHUKL HUtKKTT, 
Heview lorresp ii.deni :n Hur 
k*'lt sends h" t v. sties lor a 
merry Cliristm e and happy 
holiday muisoii ' i |i Oer iinny  
friends and 'e'

th" W c llei r :,n family 
Skip|H-r Nirh" let' Sunday 

for Dallas to .p' i d ihe holiday 
with Ins parent Mr and Mrs 
Craii/ .Nichols li

Ml and Mrs i I) H.iker |<lan 
to have a.s their nests Christ 
mas day then 'wo .sons and 
their familM‘ ic  LmI, liaki r-, 
ol Hort Worth a <1 Mr and .Mrs 
Karl Haker of Hallinner

Ml and Mrs ' k: Mountain 
of Knox City ,»iit tie* wi-ek 
end with .Mr and Mrs ,Jai k 
Strickland and t..mily

rile Hete o l ’.i ill family of 
\hileiie s(M*ni ‘s'liidf. with her 
lather. .\ <1 r. . le and ether
ndativi'S

Hillv WatM.
Clark, vtiidenl 
Slate CollejSe. ■■
Christmas hole 

Mrs KIiiiit 
Cidellian '. Islt<

Dr li Havins visited hi 
sistcu. Ml Henry Williams 
here .Mon!..

T r ^ .
^ 1

J

r

X

Hi! Just to wish you 
the wonderful things that a 
very Merry Christmas will bring!

We tdLe pleasure in extend
ing to you our hope that 
all the gladness of this Christ
mas Tills your home!

J O Y O U S  H O L ID A Y  G R E E T IN G S

091 Muder Grocery
KPELL

INSURANCE AGENCY
Cross Plains, Texas

I

iiid Dwayne 
at Tailetoii 
home lor ttle

Ih-iider ,on ol 
Mr- Mollie 

Harsons. Kva S .. r, .iid Mr and 
Mrs II C He.ivi I s,ii|,|;,y alter 
niMin

Mrs .leannie i lii of Cole 
; man spent two n ;l:l. l.i-t week 
' with her a nt .M s .Mollie Har 
-ons

\ is’iors III the M A W.il',1 r 
dome Sunday wore Mi md .Mr- 
Carroll Hnrkey ,in<l ' a Iv "i 
Coleman and Merle and c.jiK 
Walker .i Cross Cut

Personals
Mrs I U Lilly m \‘»..rth 

was a visit •! here .'̂ uii.l.i'.

.Mr and .Mrs Koma Worthy 
and .Mr and Mrs. Kied Tunnell 
were in .\hdenc .Siimlav even 
lie

.Mr and Mrs Kred Tunnell 
were diimei quests of Dr .ind , 
.Mrs .1 11 Ml (low.>11 in .Muleiie 
'•’ndav iiiLlit

Hen Howni n of .siin .Niili Io 
visited hi.s -i-t -r and hiishand 
Ml and .Mr- \ 1 .Spivey. hiTe
last week

Mrs C H Cook and '-Irs 
Ceorne I! ett ‘viond iv
ni|:ht 111 Coleman with .Mr ;md 
Mr- D.irnd WriL’hi ml ehil 
dreti

for a l ean-

K-Oil Well Service
L. D. Koenig 

( Il'i.SS HI.AlN.s IL.\.\>

'h

if Tliis iliilv liiiip
t

M .iy the sp ir itu a l m ean ing  of

the season be vs ith  you th is  

( ..iir is tm a s , and b rin g  its  blessing

ro  ALL OUK LRILNDS

g r e e t in g :  p r o m  e y e r ^o n e  a t

Dilldrd Drilling Lo ,

.' - V"
s '  ^

■A r ,

a:

s. ■

- '1

■•V-.

M ay y o u r C h ris tm a s  tree t>e b r ig h t and gay , 

and heaped w ith  g ifts  and good cheer

fo r yo u , and a ll the fa m ily !

C h d a b id i (D h if. 'S o o d A  (^ o .
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Classified Ad Rates
3c Par Word For First Insertion —

— 3c Par Word Tharaaftar 
MINIMUM CHARGE 50c

Business-Piofessioiuil Directoi

8UB8CRIFTION PRICES 
flubacrlptlon rato; $3.00 a yaor with
in 30 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
yaor tlsaohrre In tba United Stataa.

Entered as sacond^lass mall matter 
at the post offlor at Ci-oas Plains. 
Texas. April 1  1009. under act of 
Congress of March 3. 1370.

OBNEK.SI. AOVERTISINO iNFORMATiUN
liSgai and claaslfled advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 3 cents per word for subsequent Insartiona All classified and legal 
advertising rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account. 
“Blind" or unsigned advertlsmenU accepted only upon approval of the 
pubUahers. RssoluUons submitted for publication are charged at the 
regular word rate.

FOK S.U.K 20 acre. hiKhl> un
proved hoj{ farm, plenty wat
er. 2 miles east of town on 
Highway 36. See or telephone 
lieorge Barnard. 725-5341

39 2tp

i FOK SAU': .Man or boy s tlark 
suit, worn only twice. Cost 
155. will take $35 George 
Barnard Phone 725-5341 Itp

F'OK .SAI.E Bright pt*anut and 
Johnson grass hay. Cowan 
Hutton, 4 miles north of I’ lo- 
nt*er 39-3tc

-----------  I
FOR S.U.F portelam. single ba

sin kitchen sink used but in 
perftH’t condition $5. Mrs 
Jack Scott, 725 2451 39-2tp̂

LOST. A white-face Hereford 
cow, wandered from Mr. F. S 
Scott place. Cali Gayle Baize, 
725-4198 ItP

FOR RENT. 2 lK*driKiin houses Cross Plains Review Merry Christmas Ed
See or telephone .Mrs. W H.,
Coppinger 725-3603. 37-3tc»

Fi.NE FRITI'S. vegetables and 
nuts lads of toys and games, 
for the kids Have iricycles. i 
bicycles, wagons, doll bug- 1 
gies. dolls, radios, reclord 
pla.vers, lawn chairs, lights, 
ricking chairs, two nice gas 
ranges, your choice, $15. new 
5hattery flashlights from 
,50c to $1 75 Have plenty ol 
egg nog. fresh country eggs 
and butter Wishing you all 
a .Merry Christmas Red’s 
Fruit Stand He

•hon

X A P R E S S « l / i i m m i B t  
/964

F.VK.MS and ranch listings need-) 
ed Have clients with cash 
wanting Cross Flams area 
real estate See or contact 
Kav Traweek. BrownwiHKl 
Star Kt 2 Ml 3-5844 38 4tp

ItO nCE TO THE Pt’BLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
•tandlng or reputation of any p> raon or firm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attcntloo of the 
editor to the article In question.

TO OUR
V y X  I FRIENDS

F. V. Tniuiell Insurance Agency

1964 School Taxes Due
Deedlina for paying 1964 School Texet will be 
January 31, 1965, end petront are urged to get 
thwir peymentt in early thit year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1965, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plaint, Texes.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

PAY TAXES NOW
Payments made on stat# t cat in October receive 
3 per cent discount, those in November 3 per 
cent and December payments I per cent. 
Discount appliot only to state tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
Counfy fax Assessor-Collector

W.V.N'TTTD Custom farming and 
plowing of all t\pc‘s Have all 
new equipment St*e J K 
Reelor or Fhone 725-3158

388tp.

FUR RENT. House furnished 
or unfurnished to right iH*o- 
ple .Available after Jan 1. 
Fhone 725-2372 38 2tc

Ft»K S.AIJC 131 acres witn mod
ern home and plenty of wat
er at CottonwocKl $107.50 pt>r 
acre 25 acres with home at 
Cottonwood. $4,500 \V H 
iBilli Varner, .Abilene, phone 
UR 4 9545 or UR 4 8643 36 4p

FUR LEASE: 72 acre farm on| 
old highway 36 See Mrs Jeff 
Clark. 38-tfci

FUR S.ALE: My home across  ̂
street from Tom Burks place 
.Mrs Earl Smith 2042 Grt*eii. | 
.Abilene, Tex. 38 2tp̂

EUK SAIJC: Mmlern 2 bt*driHim | 
home on East 8th street U 
B Edmondson. Fhone 725-1 
3831 38 3tp

RECURDS^RECUKDS I sed rec
ords by big-name artists. Go
ing for 25c each Sisters Cafe

38 2tc

Bl •NDIJ'TD and haled hegarC 
for sale Call 725-4297 after | 
6 p ni or see l.arry Spivey 

' at Humble Station. 37-3tp|

' DU N’T ERtn’. When appliances' 
fail or electrical work isi 
ti<H*ded give Cal a call Tele-1 
l>hone 725-4314 lor guaran-' 
teed workniansho' Cal lamg.

7 tfc

FUR SM.E 210 feet of front
age on highway 206. 1 bl«Kk 
north of Bryant addition 
Suitable for business or res
idence S'veral large oak 
tree.*; See E K Coppinger.

35 tfc

1,.\.NDOWNERS S*‘veral tyjH‘s 
of “ No Hunting' signs are 
now available at the Review 
at a cost of only 25c Get 
yours now. while they last

I SED C.ARS. new arrivals al
, most d.iilv ?*ettv l ’st*d Cars. 

Kddv IVttv, owner. Baird, 
lelephoiic I L 4 1097 or K K 
Coppnuer in Cross Flams, 
725 3:;44 32 tfc

HIVING FECANS We are 
again buy mg |H cans New lo
cal lor;, West Highway 36. 
\aughn s Gn cery Fhone 725. 
36'M ■ 31 tfc

Ff>iT CU.NTRUL Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of iHvxts Work guaranteed 
•See KolHTt Meador or phone 
725-3974. Cross Flams tfc

BITA.NE A.ND FROFAN’E for 
prompt gas st*rvice, day or 
night, call 725-3221 Wo also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Flains (tfc)

KEEF the carjHd ileanitig prob
lem small — Um Blue Lus 
tre on your wall to wall Hig- 
ginlMithanis He

FIREWORKS More for less 
Drive out on Highway 36. 2 
miles east of town to .Mark
ham Wrecking Yard High 
quality goods at reasonable 
prices 37 3tp

FUR S.AIJ':. All kinds of fire 
works on Highway 36. across 
from City Fark. See Vern 
Webb ’ 38 2tp

1 W.A.NT TU LEASE grain on
which to graze 25 to 50 cows 
Sc‘e or call .Morns Udoni at 
.N’lte & Day Cafe 39 3tc

FUR S.ALE by owner good 4- 
rooni rock house, 40 acres ol 
land, plenty ol pt'can trees I 
and water, located in Turkey i 
('ret'k. 1 mile st»ulh of Cross 
Flains on Brownwood high-' 
way See Ural Joy at Farm 
Motel 38 4tp

FUR t’HRlSTM.AS give your 
child a gift to always appre
ciate, give a registered quar
ter horse I have 6 ready for 
breaking and training, 3 fil
lies and 3 stallions, will be 2 
years old in the Spring, top 
bliMHl line Ural Joy at Farm 
.Motel, ('ross Flains. 38 2tp

!’>l 1J,S FUR S.ALE Registered 
pidleil Hereford tiulls, serv
iceable age John E Fetty, 
i‘utiuni, Texas Telephone 
MU2-’1424 3>atp

Krell Insurance Agency
_| '|rr —H’lndxturni

—i'a-iually —.AutoinobU*

Office at

500 South Main Stroct

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Croaa Plaint, Ttxaa

U ee ti Meord and fourth 'Tuesday 
night* of each month.

ROY COX. C. C.
VERNON F.ALKNER. 8rc.

WANT TU Bl’Y 6 or 8 ” Inlt. 
about 50 ft Ion., for ft̂ ed 
mill, prefer endU's See Ev
ans Watkins, Rt 2. Cross 
Flams 38-'2tp

I
Bobtail Tr ucks 56 Chev with I 

18 ft Iftl & 5 ft. sidelxianls i 
.53 Ford with nice cattle In'd j 
Une I'-.> ton International with' 
16 ft gram Ind 60 F350 Ford' 
with 8 ft flat lx‘d. 58 Chev ' 
with stake bud. .Many truck | 
tractors, grain and cattle! 
trailers. .New and usi‘d pick
ups and .Scouts. See us W e! 
buy, sell and trade. Johnston. 
Truck and Supply, Cross! 
I’lains 36 5tc

FUR S.AI.K Modern 2 iH-droom 
home carpi ted, new tile bath. 
dra|H‘s, o il paved street, also 
curix'd See or wr.te Mac 
Coppinger, Supt. of Fiila 
Schools Route 1, Clyde. Tex
as 35-6tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
.Notice IS hereby given that 

the Comini.ssioners Court of Cal
lahan County. Texas, will re
ceive bids until 10 a m the lllh  
day of January 1965 at the 
courthoUM' in Baird. Texas, for 
the purchase of one (l> 1965 2- 
ton truck. 157 inch wheel hast*, 
heater, heavy duty springs front 
and rear. 2-s|H-ed real axles and 
825 X 20 tires, to lx* used in 
FriHim t So 4 No trade in of 
fered The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids and waive all tech
nicalities

Byron Richardson,
County Judge 
Callahan County. Texas

W. 0. Smith
NOTARY PUBLIC 

and
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Your Butinot* Appprociatod

FUR S ALE I ’pright piano, can 
lx* seen m Methodist Church 
basement .See E. K Coppin
ger 38 tfc

SI.NGER sewing m.achiiie Ixind- 
ed sales and service for this 
area Ste or telephone J T 
Heggs Rising Star, 643-4S84

35 tfc

FUR SAI.E .Mixlern. recently 
redecorated and remodeled 2- 
U-dnxini home on 80 by KM) 
foot lot, laiidsca|M‘d and has 
two water wells, located just 
Old side city limits on East 
Highway 36 Friced at $8,500 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Heard,, 
telephone 725-4.531 or 725- 
1532 34 tfc

F(*R S.ALE 9.(MH) recleaned 
brick, good for fireplaces and 
cl'.imneys Sec E K Cop- 
pmgi-r, phone 725-3244 tfc

DUZI.N’G of every type 
friendly service to meet 
ernment requirements 
or phone Sam Flownian 
2801, Cross IMams, Texas.

32 tfi

FUR .S.ALE; L(x*’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside whiti 
house paint, $4 45 |x*r gal 
Ion. Ainol-laytex wall paint 
.vour choice of .360 colors 
4 60 jx*r gallon Bowden Lum. 
Ix*r Co 23 tfc

Duality Frmtmg. The Review

C P l S S

SHOE REPAIR
Reasonahle prices on all 

kinds of sh(x* and bixit re
pair. Bring them to The 
Star Shoe Shop, located in 
Rising Star, or leave them 
at Justice Jewelry in Cross 
Flains where they will be 
picked up and returned

The Star Shoe Shop
C N Huddleston, owner

W« Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town. FHA, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRISBILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack Sf. 

Abilene, Texas
Telephone UW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

FOR SALE
i  bedroom house. 2 lots. 

S E part of Cross Flains. Tex 
Price $2,750

5-room house . 3 lots, good 
kxation m Cross Flains. Texas 
Price $.3,500

J. M. McMil l a n  
Reel Estete Broker 
Cross Plains, Texas

Our 16th Anniversary

S A L E
10?. to i0».

d is c o u n t
on $40 000 

STOCK

LEDDY BOOT &
WESTERN WEAR 

1919 So. 1st — Abilene

0Q<r-

h’or Du*lity Flowers for 
Every Uccassion, Call . . .

7254421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door lo Post Office

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abslrarl Service

orrire: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
V.kO.% MTITF BENNETT. 

Owner

Carl J . Sohns, D. 0  ■
PHY8ICUN ang s i i c J  

Office Phene

Dr. E. H. Henning, 
OPTOMETRIST

117 t'enunercial pg,
Csfrman. Texa*

Office ll« u r* ,|(o j
Saturdays, 9 to I2

Drs. E l l i s T l i l
o p t o m e t r is t s

Dependable Optical Servta 
In Brewnwooii for 

Dial Ml j  siii 
fa r Appolnimeat 

ClUiena National Kank Bld_ 
BKOH'NWooii, TCX.\^

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are As Fine As Can Be Manufactured 

Use Them Regularly — Save The Difference

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Texas

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

INSURANCE AGENCY

Low-mt Banit

AUT
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by finar 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at 
money you save.

No hiddon charges and at this bank you enjj 
prompt, courteous, personal service. TEiere's no 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank
City Taxes for 1964

May b« paid at tha City Hall 
Crot* Plain*, Taxa*

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND IN TER EST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
Cily Tax Collector

Cro*» Plaint, Taxa*

Plains
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May the hightrays and hytiays of life 

lead to a Happy Holiday for yon and 

yours! May ti e at this time express our 

gratitude to all of our many friends 

for  their loyal patronage . . .  To All  

—  A Very

M E R R Y  C l f R i S  T M A S

MR. AND MRS. DAN JOHNSTON 
AND ALL THE PEOPLE AT

Johnston Tru ck  & S u p p ly

\

I
♦*

/

Y' ■ *• A '  ^
White and light and

lovely is the day. There’s peace! And we 
pray it wilMways stay. The ^ lls  rinjg_clpar in the new 

crisp air,'and with every true note 'falls a care.
The day is Christmas and it’s lovely.

Rising Star Hospital

Which the following is spelled correctly?

nnyrr nnurrh myrrh

(Meaning: aromatic gum.)
(Answer on Back Page)

VI

Local Tots List Presents 
For Saint Nick To Bring

Dear Santa.
I am 9 years olit and am in 

the ihird grade
I'lease bring me a Barbie 

doll and house, some l>oots. a bi
cycle, doll and some clothes 

•jOve,
Detra Dillard

Dear Santa.
I want one gun M-t 

Darrell

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl one year old 
I have tried very hard to be

gOTKl
1 Mould like to have a pretty 

red tricycle, a baits doll with 
a bottkv a little lH*d like mine 
fur my baby doll and a little 
purse

Blea.se don’t foreet the other 
little girls and b o " Thank you 

Thank you.
Sheri Dtwbre

Dear Santa,
Blease bring me a choo<hoo 

bag and a billfold I would like 
to have some gloves and some 
western clothes

Vour friend,
Kim Tatom

Dear Santa Clau.s,
1 want a bicycle, please 1 

also want some dishes, a pair 
of skates and a doll that cries 

Your friend.
Debra .Meador

Dear .Santa.
1 would kike to have a bow 

and arrow and telescope 
Vour friend.
Roger Craw ford

S '

KCENIG'S HUMBLE SlATION
Phone 725-2251

Your E N C  O Dealer
M am A 36

/ \
/ \

Dear Santa.
I want a watch, a pair of 

guns, a pair of tH.nts and a pair 
of levis. I

Vour friend.
Kdd\ Wvatt

Dear Santa.
1 want a bicycle, a fcKdball. 

a basketball and a dump truck 
Vour inend.
Rickv Kirkham

Dear Srinta, |
I want a transistor radio or 

,> bicycle and fcMitliall !
Love. j
.Susie Koenig |

Dear .Santa.
1 want a baseball and a bat 

I want a football suit and a 
loy airplane

Vour friend.
Brad Bowden

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a baton, a Vac-u-form. 

a Skipper and the three bt*ars 
Vour friend.
.Marsha Strickland

OUTSTANDING PICTURE 
COMING TO DRIVE-IN

Bioneer Dnve-in 1he.:t-e will 
'eature a lie.irt w jriiiiiij. tory 
>f taith a'ld one m.in s i. ,■ r 
ending search for luirnao d.u- 
nit.N next Frulay and Sjturda.v 
nights The motion picture. 
One -Man’s Way.” is the life 

story of .America’s "minister to 
millions." Dr Norman \’incent 
Beale It stars Don .Murry as Dr 
Beals

/, /

1 .

Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Shields 
of Coleman will sinnid Christ
mas day here in the home of 
his parents, .Mr and .Mrs Dave 
ShieUls

We're aflow with that intantible thing called 
Christinas spirit —  and wish all our friends1 \m nilllST̂ HS

McNeel Supply Co.

Buffs Beaten Twice 
In Brownwood Meet
Inability to .score cost th«> 

Buffalo ba'^ketball team two 
straight los'os in the Brown 
wood High School basketball 
tournament last week end 

The Herd opened play Fn 
day agaiti't the Brownwood B 
teani atid dropp<*d a 44-.3.3 de- 
cis;on. Biift- trailed all the way, 
rii(i Coacli Filmgton said. ‘AVe 
just couiidn t hit.” Tommy Bur 
VIS tallied 10 i>oints to lead the 
1(k ;i1s. and .Joe Bierce bucket
ed nine

.Saturday morning Cro.ss Blains 
tangled with eventual con.sola-‘ 
lion winner Hanger .Again the 
.scoring drouth plauged the  ̂
Herd and cold shooting from 
the floor handed Ranger a 4« 
29 victory

.Although the Bison unit held 
a 10-9 first quarter advantage 

i Ranger quickly overcame the 
deficit leading 2.>18 at intermis
sion. and steadily built the mar
gin through the .second half 

.lini Brown counted for five 
Buff points and Bobliy Morgan. 
.Sammy Strickland, Burvis and 
F’lerce each scored four \

I Both Cro.ss Blains cage teams 
I were slated to have hosted De 
! Leon in District lO-.A play here 
Monday night Following the 
long holiday recess the two lo
cal squads will swing hack in- ’ 
to action with Baird in the 
county seat, Tuesilay, .Ian !i 
Next home lilt will involve Clyde 
Frida.v, .Ian. 8

3 5
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Mr and Mrs Kind Ringhof- 
fer, .Ir and children of Baird 
visited here Saturday

Dickie Thomp.son of Colorado 
will sjM'nd the holidays here in 
the home of his grandparents. 
•Mr and Mrs W. R Thompson

.Mr and Mrs Weldon Newton 
and .Angela of Bryan will arrive 
here Thursday to spend Christ 
mas in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs A J McCuin. and 
in Cross Cut in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 1.4>wis 
Newton.

...lmt!)“tibmg8 of areat jor!” 9 affin 

n̂ abtor is reborn in tlje hearts of all 

inanbinbl iWan lobe anb prate liaijt 

pour knap tfjis ChTtstmas!

Black’s Food Store
BAIRD AND CLYDE
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WORTHY GROCERY AND STATION
FONIA AND SYBIL W ORTHY

M »Y iSTMAS BE BLESSED

THE HAROLD HINKLES
YOUR TELEVISION MERCHANTS

' A  lO Y E U X  N O EX  'p /

T O  O U R  M A N Y  G O O D  FTvIENDS 

A N D  L O Y A L  C U S T O M E R S !

BEnV'S STYLING SHOP
B E m  FORTUNE

l / 
f̂eilent Bigfit

i t l i i p  p o u r  C b r i s t m a g  
tie thin calm anb bngf)t!

KING'S GROCERY
THF HUEY KINGS

Sabanno Citizenry Preparing For Holidays
Cross Plains Review Merry Christmas ErLU:Edition

MKS KDWIN KHWIN soiuls 
mo>t sincere w ishes for a nier- 
r\ Christmas and a tiapp\ new 
sear to all readers of this 
column She espi*cially thanks 
those who have called and re- 
|K)rted Items ot interest dur
ing the year The coo|H*ration 
of so many is gratefully re
membered

The Rev. and Mrs Tom Flip- 
pin were at the Hajitist Church 
Sumlay, where the Rev Mr. 
Flippm filled the pulpit for both 
morning and evening st'rvices 

.Mr and .Mrs W’ordis Krwin 
and I’eggy are ex|H*cting their 
son. Mr and Mrs Jerry Krwin. 
a daughter from (iarland, and 
.Mrs Krwin’s mother, Mrs. M 
I' I.arkin of Rising .Star, with 
them from Wednesday through 
the Christmas holidays

•Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
are ex|M,»cting their three chil
dren and their lamilies for 
ChrLstmas day

•Mr and .Mrs W K I.usk are 
ex|K‘cting their children. Ra- 
sil and family of \bilene, Reryl 
and family of Sabanno, HuIhtI 
and Kula I.usk of Dallas and 
l.ois Stewart for Christmas 

Tommy Hates of .Stephenville 
visited with .Mr. .md Mrs. O H 
Switzer Saturdav night 

Josie, .-Mnia and Columbus 
.Morns are exp« ting .Mr and 
.Mrs. John .Morns of Kilgore 
and others with them Christ
mas.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins

K aren Calhoun Becom es 
Brownwood M an's Bride

marriage
('alhotin.

Miss Karen Calhoun of Cross 
I’ lains iH'came the bride of 
Riney Ix'e Jordan of Hrown- 
wihhI at the First Methodist 
t'hnrch here Dec 18 at 7 30 
pm, with the Rev D C Umes 
solemmzinc the rites

The bride, given m 
b> her father. Rus.sell 
wore a white jH'au tie soie dress 
with lace embroidered I lowers 
appliqued on it and a white 
illusion veil with crown of 
fH-arls She carried a white or- 
chitl feathered in white roses 
atop a small Hible She wore a 
string of {Haris which had also 
been a part of the wedding at
tire ol her aunt, Mrs. RolH*rt 
Calhoun

.Miss Kala Sue ( .ilhoun st rved 
as her sister's maid of honor 
She wore a blue sheath, two 
|»i»H'e suit and carried a single 
white '‘ose.

Best man was lames .Scott ,)f 
Brownwood

I'shers were Brad Calhoun. 
brothtT of the bride, anti Huz

zy Clements ot Brownwtiod 
The bride's mother was at- 

tiretl m a biege lace suit with 
matching acce.ssones Her cor- 
s;ige was a white orchid The 
britlegrtHim's mother wtire a 
blue briK-ade dn with white 
::ccessories and a white orchid 

I he birde is a grailiiate of 
c’ro.ss I'lains High .ScIuhiI. hav
ing finished with the class of 
1!*64 She was a b.iiitl majorette 
three years atul prominent in 
stuilent activities She is cur- 
rtmtly employetl b> the tele
phone company in HrownwotMl 

The gr<H>m is a raduate >f 
Hrownwootl High .School anti 
now a student at Howard Payne 
College anti wtirks lor a Hrown- 
wtMid ratlio station He is the 
son ttf Mr. anti .Mrs .Arthur 
Jordan t»f HiowiiwoihI

Following the marriage cere- 
monv a reception was helil m 
the chuith ba.sement. attendt‘d 
by «>() guests

.-\ftiT a brief wetltlmg trip 
the couple will lie at borne at 
2.'>03 Durham m HrownwtMMl

and .Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
were business visitors in Kast- 
lantl riiursday.

Children ol Mr and Mrs J. 
I, King from Odes.sa, .Ahilene, 
.Midland and Kastland will vis
it with them Chri.stmas day

.Mr and Mrs U*wis Switzer 
and chiltiren of Big Spring and 
I.onme and Martha Switzer will 
s{H*nd Christmas in the htime 
of Mr and Mrs O B. Switzer

Mr and .Mrs (lus Brandon 
|)lan to s{H>ntl Christmas day 
in Big Spring with his daughter 
and husband, Mr and .Mrs W. 
,\ \tirred.

■Mrs Bob Blackwell and .Mr 
anti .Mrs Kdwin Krwm attend
ed the wedding of Cilenda Kiidy 
ami Dennie Shawver at the 
.Methodist Church m Scranton 
Friday night

Mr and .Mrs .M P Wilcoxcn 
and sons. Jay and J«h* attended 
the Christmas services at Pio
neer Baptist Church Sunday

Mrs Kmma Kent visited with 
.losie, .Mma and Columbus Mor
ns riiursday.

Mr and Mrs W K Lusk vis
ited relatives in Sidney Sun
day

.Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, .Mr and Mrs Junior Living
ston. Sunday

.Mr and Mrs M P Wilcoxen. 
Jr . Jay and Jih' Will spend 
Christmas day with Ins parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M P Wilcoxen. 
.‘^r, of Cottonwood

.Mr and .Mrs. Howard Hicks 
are expecting all their children 
home for Christmas, including 
.\uhrey of K.i>tland, Sally and 
and familv of Clyde. Douglas 
and family ol .\hilene and Bet
ty ot th«' home (lene. who is 
prestmtiy in military service, is 
al.so eX|H*cted. I

,//
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MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
MYRTLE DAVIS

M e rry  Chirstmas
Is Our Sincere Wish To Friends Everywhere 

And To Our Oil Operators Our New Year's
Is Tha+ All Their Wells Will Be Gushers And Tij 

Their Supplies Will Be Bought From

W E L L S
O il Field Supply

DAVID W ELLS, OWNER

li I

.'*JP

*.v. 1

- f

Atwell Cottonwood
By Mrs. Alton Tatom By Hai»l I. Rasposs

T

V.?.ka

MRJ: ALTON TATOM. gen
ial Atwell reporter, wishes ev
eryone a hap|iy holiday sea 
son and asks that [H-ople of 
that community continue ad- 
vLMng her of items of intere.st

HAZKL I RHSPt>;s, news 
refHirter for the Review at 
CottonwiHid, wishes for all her 
many readers a very merry 
Christma.*̂  ̂ and a pros|H-rous 
new year

We are Happy to report Mr 
Hewes is slowly improving We 
hofH- he will soon Ik- able to 
return home

Mr and .Mrs .Nathan Foster 
and Handy visited in Abilene 
Sunday aftermnin with Mr and 
Mrs Howard Pillans

Mr and Mrs Black Higgin 
iMitham came to the farm Sun
day from .\bilene and visited 
with Mr and Mrs Dayton St*s- 
sions

Mrs Nathan Foster enter
tained her .Sunday School Class 

j of girls over 17 Thursday night 
I with a Christmas party 
i Mr and Mrs Jim Hutchins 
from {.amesa visited in Atwell 
and Cross Plains Thursday and 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Jim Dewbre and 
Sheri visited with Mr and Mrs 
B F Hutchins Saturday 

Bertha Hutchias came home 
Friday from college for the 
Christmas holidays

larry and Lynn spent Friday 
night and .Saturday with us

.Mrs J F Coffey and .Mr and 
•Mrs. .Norman Coffey plan to 
have Christmas dinner with .Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Coffey in .Steph
enville

Miss Berna Dean Fulton. Mrs 
E'rancis (iilleland, Mr J W 
WoiMlard and V L F'ulton went 
to (iatesville Saturday after- 
n<Km after receiving word of 
the illness of Mrs .Melrose 
Crawford, a sister of Mis.s Ful
ton and Mrs M'oodard

Debbie Ciiats, little daughter 
of John Charles Coats of Fort 
Worth, attended services at the 
Methodist ( hurch here Sunday 

Miss Maggie Wilson of Atwell 
visited here Sunday 

The Rev and Mrs C R Myr- 
ick are expecing all their chil
dren home for Christmas, in
cluding the Rev. and Mrs Jes
se Biglx'e and family of Bloom 
berry, Mr and Mrs, Albert 
Hughes and two children of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs Truitt 
Myrick and family of Hrenham 
and Mr and Mrs Danny Myrick 
and two children of Abilene

We sincerely w Ish our many customers and friends 

all the l)les.*.ing.s of this happy season, and extend 

our thanks for their patronage through the >ear.

W.T.
FARMERS MARKET

Phone 725-3841
Home Owned And Operated

Cross P’a'”*

Kal

l!on

icklani
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ifs Begin 10-A j 
Two Victories

toams of Cross! 
High School opened His-1 
I0.\ warfare on winning j 
Tuesday of las* week 
loial Herd triumphed in | 
three contests, with both! 
units testing wins Boys, 
was the only loser, 
tf sextet rolled to a 57- 
luest of their Albany | 
irts although it took I 
lasses until after in-' 

,„,n to put it away. The| 
Buffette unit put on the | 
■st scoring show with 19 

the final period, and 
jrve guards limited the 
■on to two points 
ina rurvis paced Cross 
scoring wih 20 points 

followed by Darylene 
'i  14. and Barbara Ren-{ 

111 others were Valeta; 
6. Sue Edington 4 and I 

jtchins 2. I
Buffaloes also notched i 
ning with a see-saw 56- 

n Cross Plains held a ' 
lint first quarter lead, 
it disappear as the host  ̂

at the end of the sec- 
third cantos by two

i
gaming the edge once 

1 the fourth, the Herd 
ball control and pock- 

victory as they start- 
I three points. Joe Pierce 
19 and Bobby Morgan 
16.
o|)ener Albany crushed 

uff B squad 55-22. Jerry 
n ! paced the local scor- 

Mine and Mike Bright 
d five.

rkl.md

Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

FIFTY-SIXTH YEARNUMBER THIRTY-NINE 7< Per Copy CROSS PLAINS. C A L LA H A N COUN TY. TEXAS. CHRISTM AS EDITION 1964 7< Per Copy

Local Children W rite To Santa Claus
Dear Santa.

I want an army set. two way 
radio, mou.se trap game. Vac- 
u-F'orm and things with it. and 
a tool sc‘t I've been as nice as 
could be You are very nice.

From limmy Crawfonl

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a fire truck 

and some candy and nuts Don't 
forget the little boys and girls 
that never get things.

1 love you.
Jackie Rector

Dear Santa.
1 want a fiMitball and two 

footliall helmets and a Vac-u- 
P'orm I love you Santa, and 
don't forget the other boys and 
girls

From RandaP and Ken 
Hunter

Dear Santa.
1 am seven years old and I 

am in the second grade. Please. 
Santa, bring me a B-B gun. a 
bicycle, a truck. 7 guns in one. 
and some clothes. 

liOve.
R B Dillard

Dear Santa. ,
I am s(‘ven years old and I 

have been a good boy I want 
.some toys 1 want a monkey di
vision helmet and some clothes 
and a bicycle Please* don't for
get my big brother and the 
othei boys and girls 

Thank you.
Lvnn Tatom

Dear Santa. i
I would like a watch and 

clothes for myself and I would 
like clothes for my doll. Bar
bie and Ken I would also like 
a baton. .Merry Christmas |

Thank you,
Debbie Hackman !

Dear .Santa.
I want a camera a radio and 

' my ruby ring birthstone I've 
I be*en as nice as could l>e I help I  my mother and I've lH*en nice 
to my brothers. 1 hojx* you haveI - -

Dear Santa Claus, |
I would like to have a foot-; 

ball that is big and that has a 
hole to put air in it I would 
like some suits and w hite shirts' 
for Sunday, any color for school 

I wear size 10 for pants and 
shirts. I will enjoy the clothes' 
if you will bring them to me !

I»ve,
David Garcia

Dear Santa, i
I ho|K* you can come this year ' 

I would like to have a Johnny 
7, some cars and trucks and 
some clot hes

Your friend.
Johnny .Strength

Dear Santa.
I need shoes and socks and a 

coat
lx)ve,
Shirley I.ee

Merry. Merry Christmas. 
I<ove.
Debbie Crawford

Dear Santa Claus. '
I want a bicycle, a pair of 

boots, a cowboy hat. a cowboy 
lielt. coat and watch.

Yours truly.
From Gene Johnson I

Dear .Santa Claus,
I love you
I want you to bring me a tram, 

race car. guitar and a B-B gun 
for Christmas You are nice 

l»ve ,
Ricky Westerman

fg ft IP
1 1 3
3 2 8
5 0 10
6 7 19
7 2 16

22 12 56

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have a toy 

gun and some cars and a ma
chine gun and a fire chief car. 
.Merry Christmas!

I.ove.
Michael Mobley

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. Would 

you please bring me a toy gun 
and a bicycle’  And do not for
get all the other boys and 

! girls
I.ove.
Richard .Sowell

»nd Mrs. Lynn Nabers 
.Scott, of Brownwood 

(irI the holidays here in 
ne of her parents. Mr. 

Jack Scott.

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have some 

clothes for Ken and Midge and 
the bride doll that walks and 
throw.s her bouquet Merry, 
Christmas!

lx>ve,
Cvtilhia Mobley

Dear .Santa Claus.
1 want a bicycle and a Patta- 

burp and a Tiny Chatty Baby 
with clothes and cast* and a 
.Skip|>er and Barbie with all 
clothes. .Merry Christmas 

l>ove.
Holli Bovie i

Dear Santa.
I want a Betty Beauty Parlor 

I St't. a dresser, a Bible and a 
Miss Popularity game 

Ixjve,
Sharron Dillard

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a V-rroum for Christ

mas and a game and a V'-rroom 
truck and any thing you want 
to bring me. Please bring all 
the other boys and girls what 
they ask for.

Ix)ve.
Ralph Pancake

Dear Santa.
I want a real watch, a foot

ball and a game Thank you 
Ixjve,

Carl Thomas

Dear Santa.
I have been a good Ixiy. 1 

want a bicycle and a B-B gun. 
My sttK'king is hung up 

Steve Farmer

Dear Santa.
I wish I could have a tele

phone that has shampoo in it 
.Santa, my teacher is real, real 
nice .Santa, we are going to 
have a Christmas show It is in 
our house The name of it is 
"Christ's Birth " I wish 1 could 
have a pair of skates 

Love.
Becky Phillips

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good girl 1 

would like for you to bring me 
a Chatty Baby and a rword 
player with records Santa be 
sure and bring me a pair of 
boots and a baton Don't forget 
my big sister and my big broth
er

Your friend.
Marv Rankin

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a cam

era, a bike and a watch for 
Christmas Will you try to fix 
my old bike fur Brad? My dad
dy would like an electric shav
er and my mother would like 
a watch Brenda wants a toy 
elephant and Rh<>nda wants a 
baby doll

Your friend,
Freddy Waggoner

I Dear .Santa.
1 love you very much 1 would 

I like to have a B-B gun. a bi
cycle and a slinky toy When 
you come to my house* I will 
have some milk and cookies 

Your friend.
Steve Franke

Dear Santa.
I hope we can come see you 

l>efure Christmas I want a 
Johnny 7, the one man army. 1 
want a football and basketteU. 
I would like to have a new bi 
cycle I have been good all year 
1 like Christmas because we 
get things we want I have a 
lot of friends this year in Cross 
Plains

Your friend.
Dickie Clough

Dear Santa.
I want a football suit, a bi

cycle, a B-B gun and Itoots 
Gregory

Mrs. Alfred Burton 
ily of Mentone. Calif., 

end Christmas here in 
Be of her parents. Mr. 

Talmage Green.

Dear Sant? Claus.
1 want a hunting knife and 

a B B pistol, a real watch, some 
rockem-sockem rolMits and a 
pack of T-shirts Thank you 
very much

l/ove.
Rov Dean Dillard

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a G I Jih* I want to 

have a gun with Roy Rogers' 
name on it How are you do- 

I ing. I am doing fine 
! Your friend.

Gadavous Edwards

Dear .Santa Claus.
I want a B-B gun 1 wish 1 

had a new Sunday shirt and an 
army set and s<»me sox. plea.se 
Do not forget my brothers. 
Wayne and l.arry. and the rest 
of the l*oys and girls 

I.,ove,
Tim Bishop

Dear .Santa.
1 would like to have a John

ny 7 I also want a Vaccu-Form 
and a Clue game Don't forget 
to bring Cirniy a doll buggy 

Your friend.
•lames Illingworth

Dear .Santa Claus.
I want a doll with lots of 

clothes I like dolls They are 
fun Well. giHxl bye Santa 

Love always.
Marv renni.son

Dear Santa.
Do you really have a wife’  

I ho|M* vou do
ENeryone neeils a wife so you 

will know when to get up
For Christmas I want Skip 

|H*r. Ken. Barbie, a baton, a 
talking pup|H‘t and a game I 
ho|H* It snows so you can come 
by sleigh ( mhmI by 

Ix)ve.
Carla .Strickland 

P S I will see you on Christ 
mas

Dear Santa.
I want a tressy doll, record 

player, a Bible and some dishes 
Barbara Dillard

Dear .Santa Claus,
I would like a tiny Chatty 

Buby doll for Christmas Also 
a balanced baton and a basket 
ball I would also like some 

'clothes for my Ken doll Re 
memUi all of the boys and 
girls all over the world Please 
don't forget the candy, fruit 
and nuts

Your friend.
Teresa Ann Balkum

ALL OF US AT YOUR HOME TOW N BANK 

W ISH ALL OF YOU 

A GENUINE, OLD FASHIONED

Merry Christmas

'8 ,

DURING THE YEAR AHEAD M AY YOU BE BLESSED W ITH HEALTH . 

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY IN ABUNDANCE

fcfraiVLi

CITIZENS STATE BANK
. . . C O M E  L E T  U S  A D O R E  H I M  T H I S  D A Y

CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

aint
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M a y  y o u  h a v e  an e n c h a n t in g  C h r is tm a s  . . . w i t h  

caro ls  and ch eer, g l i t t e r  and g lo w  and 

o u r  Best W ishes fo r  a H e a v e n ly  H o l id a y  T im e !

Local Children's
Letters To 5anta

i)i>ai Santa Claus,
1 would lik» to haw a littU* 

doll for Christinas. I havo triod 
to Ih> a KtMxl litllt' Kirl IMoast* 
don t forget in> two littlo si.s- 
tors and in\ brother and the 
other lH)ys and girls I'hank you 

'x)ve,
Mane Haugh

Dear Santa Cl.ius.
I want a doll foi inyselt and 

;• iloH hunk b« I • want a hall. 
t(M> I also want a table and 
chairs and a t>u\cle 

'.ove,
Sandra

Deal Santa Clui'.
I am SIX \eais old and 1 

am in the first rade I woulil 
like to have a jungle set atui a 
fiHithall unifiwui or Christmas 
.Nl> si.stei wou'd i ke io have a 
Donald Duck and a doll Thank 
\ou

• »\e.
.Michael Kdingtoii

Dear Santa Clau>.
I want a Slink;, and a Kissv 

doll tor Christina' .\ls«> 1 want 
a Itarhie Hoes to t'ollege .set. 
a |»air of hou'c sIuh'S. cowhov 
biMits and a rolH'

Detsv laii How lien

Dear Santa,
I am 111 the .>econd grade 1 

Would like to haw a I’op A 
Hear ami Hig Hruiser ,M> hig 
sistei would like to have Tres- 
e\ M\ little sister would like 
to ha\e a doll The doll's name 
Is I'enny Hrite .M> little liroth- 
er would like to have a truck 
It IS Hig Job Would you jilease 
bring .Mom and D.id something 
riiank \ou verv iiiiich.

From Joe Kamirez

Dear Santa.
1 am SIX >ear- old. I am ui 

the first grade
1 Would like to have a hike 

and a io> gun
Thank wu.
Howard Keith I’hillij)'

Dear Santa.
He makes ever.-.nie hapjiv 

He came down ni> Inmnev He 
till.' my st.Kkmg with cand-. 
When I wake iiji m the morn 
mg I fmil presents tor me When 
1 go outside 1 make a snowman 

Love,
lte\ deggs

Dear .S.mta.
I’lease tiring me a pan o 

,owl)o\ ho. t' and a wrist watil 
I wa.> good Doy 

t.. les v\'ei‘ t I

Deal .Santa.
I ‘lea,si‘ bring nii* some darhii 

clothes. Millie iMHiks to read 
and some otlier tovs 

Love
Terrv Dillard

Dear .Santa.
I’lea'e tiring me a doll I 

have t*<‘on good
I li.nik >ou for the nice things 

you gave me last vear. 
t.ove.
I'at Hector

Dear .Santa Claus.
1 want a record player ; 

some reconls
■̂our friend,

Heltv laiuise King

ml

Dear Santa Claus,
I am .SIX years old and in ihe 

first grade
I want a lK‘auty table and 

chair ami also a doll
From .Margie Clougti

I Dear Saiil.i,
I want a hicvcte, tiorn. foot 

liall. guitai. and a tias.s drum 
I have t e.'n mKMl little tioy 

'. IV e,
I irv King

Dillard & Falknor
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

PHONE 725 3311 CRO SS PLAINS

Dear Sant.i,
I ve heeii a giKid girl Td like 

you to tiring me a doll md 
dishc.> and monkey amt ttiat s 
all

taive.
Ha/cl u*e

Dear Santa.
I wish I had a hieyele for 

Chn.stma.s and a jiair of guns 
and a truck for Christmas and 
a train for Christmas '

•iove.
.Mike Mayfield

Dear .Santa.
I would like to have a bicycle 

and a V-rroom motor I would 
like a .lohnny 7. gun and hols
ter and an army set.

1 think I have been a go<i<l 
boy.

Your friend.
Edwin Corley

Cross Plains Review  ̂ Merry Christmas Edition

nr-’-

Like Ihe Wise Men of old, 
may you find treasures of the 

heart and the spirit this Noel!
( ^ r c c t i n f i s !

GEORGE HUTCHINS
MOBIL PRO D UCTS

rc spelling out for you

our best wishes for a Christmac 

that’s festive and fun — and filled

with good cheer for everyone .

SEW ALT SALE
PETE GOLSON, LOCAL MANAGER

Plaint

M

K .
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Opcembtr 26:
W h Kilijori*
W \ l*;t> tu*
Kth»*> Xndfrxm 
Kii'hanl IlIrnKMorth 
la> Kinuhofirr 
Mr's .l(M‘
Claiidi* Foster 
|{||> Slate

D»f*mbcr 27:
Mr> .lai k l.ittle 
\licke> Freeman 
Mr' FImei U'llson 
Diekle Nowell 
Mrs L ittle Kinnanl 
llo u e  l-iwrenee 
Holiln I«iwrenee

December 28:
l>op h Nh't'aP
Mrs Katherine Swimlle
Marion l*err\
Mrs Men Miffe 
Mrs (Men X'aiiKhn 
Michael Ingram 
Mrs Ml IK Paul ('lulson 
(' A Walker 
Pauline Collins

December 29:
Dianne .lohnson 
.l(K‘ Collins 
Mrs Karl Allen 
Johnny Strickland 
Kenneth I) Drown

December 30:
Kric Lovell 
Mrs lloh Dean 
(iertrude Johnson 
Wanda leiinintts 
llill\  Kint^
Lawrence A !x*e

Dear Saida,
Please* hriiiK me a Darhie doll 

and an iron and hoard 
I laive,
I Sue Cairoll

I Dear Santa.
Mother says you won t come 

i iH'iause we don’t have any mon- 
I wish >'iii eould come 
three halt brothers 
Love,
.Man Draw lev

I ev Dut 
I s»‘e my

^  •

! Dear .Santa,
Me itives us tov to play with 

I He net' here witls hi.s sled and 
reindeer He make-, everyone 

: happv I can't wait for him to 
come He fills mv .tiH'kinn vvith 
candy He comes down my chim- 
V hiinney

I aive.
Dandall Franke 

I Dear Santa.
I would like to have a fiMit 

! hall and a ba keioall. a cow- 
Im)> hat and shirt, some ruK 

4l«*r ImmiI s and dominiK'S 1 
would also like a \'rriMini .

Thank 'i«»u.
Holn-rt .Mien Dennett

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a hicvcle. 

a fiKithall, an airplane and a 
D-D nun Mv daddy would like 
a Ih)\ of tiMils and mv mother 
would like a n**^» 1 would like 
or my mother to come home 
iroin I he hos|iital

Leonard .Jav

Big D  Drilling Co.
A n d  W e l l  Servicing D ivision

Old St. Nick will soon be 
coming down your chimney 
and we’d like to "present 
you with our best wishes 
for a joyful holiday!

qlor Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Callahan County
Farmers Cooperative, Inc.

Cross Plains, Baird and Clyde
MERKEL. TEXAS JIM  CH ARLESW O RTH . Local Mgr. A . G . BLACK, Gene
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To All Our Friends

At this joyous Christmas Seasor) may every 
happiness be yours.

CAl'S REFRIGERATION & ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

C A L  AND THELMA LON G

n
&

Children Moke Wishes 
Known To Santa Claus

2,250 Foot Test 
Set On Cutbirth

A 2.250-f«H)f oil test h«r betMi 
Dear Santa, slaked on the Cutbirth Kanch.

1 want a Huj Bruiser truck 11 miles west of Cross Plains,
for Christmas.. | by John W. Barbee of .Vbilene.

Love, I I.iwation ol No 3 Fred Cut-
Sam Koenig ! birth is 2,420 feet from the

— ----- j south and l.BtK) feet from the
-------  ' Dear Santa Claus. Bartolia (Jama

Dear Santa. ; 1 want a tiny rhunibelina I Survey 2(H. It is or a 240 acre
1 Mould like to have a 22 want a pair ol high heels and lease. The test is 600 feet north

rifle, a bike and a Mattel mold I wish you a nerry Christmas, cast of the s«me operator s ( ross

Dear Santa.
1 want a Barbie doll and a 

Ken dull and a stuffed bear 
to put on my bed

Your friend,
Glenda Gould

master.
Your friend, 
.\nd> Walker

Dear Saul a.
1 Mant a bicycle and 

rifle
Yuui friend. 
Chuck Pennell

a
lK‘ar Santa,

1 Mould like to have 
ball, tran.sistur radio and a 
pla> typeMriter for Christmas 
1 Mill like the toys you bring 
me

Your friend.
Paula Wright

' With best Mishes,
I Tonyiii KdMards

I Deal Santa Claii.s.
I 1 Mant a transi.stor radio and 

22 an etch a^Tatch loi Christmas. 
Your friend,
Coreei-e Smart

Deal i-'anta ClaU'.
1 am Manting a football and 

find- a racing car.
Your 'riend.
.-\rchie Carrell

Cut .sand discovery, which has 
h«>t‘n in production about a 
year.

Dear Santa Claus,
I Mant a slip to Mear and a 

ring to Mear on my finger and 
a purse to put my money in so 
I Mill not lose It I also Mant 
a bracelet to Mear on my arm. 

laive,
Mitzi .Miller

Dear Santa ('laus,
I Mant a football suit, lohn- 

>1.'̂ 7. Big Job dump truck. Su
per Crane. Vac-u-form, Palladin 
pistols and a machine gun 

Your friend.
Jackie I .me less

--V,

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  
T o  O n e  a n d  A l l !  
Mr. & Mrs. John Watts 

MOTEL 36

I
Dear .Santa ('laus,

I Mant a road racer, transis
tor radio and a bicvcie .And San
ta. remembtT KoIhtI . Norma 
and all the other Ih»vs and girl.s 
in lUMii

A’our frieml.
Ki\\ .Merrill

PS .\nd pleaH* bring m> moth 
er and daddy a stereo

Dear .Santa Claus.
I Mant an army tank, a Mag 

on and .some real fine toys to 
play Miih I ho|H* lh*>y are line 
I Mill like the toys you give me 

A'our friend 
C B Hutchins

Hello there, Santa
Just a short note to remind 

you again Mhat Me Mant fur 
Christmas this year 

1 want an Indian hatchet and 
clothes, a big gun, a football 
and a slinky.

Melissa want.'̂  a Chatty Kathy 
doll, doll buggy, some dishes 
and she Mants a slinky, too 
Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls

(Jregg and .Melissa 
Pancake

Dear Santa.
I Man! a Wnutu-ter. a truck, 

an army set and an army gun. 
Your friend,
Jimmy Kiffe

1 S Send my in. ther a Match 
and my dad a M.itefi, too and 
send lh« m Ixith a hi-fi.

P I O N E F R
DRIVE-IN IHEAIRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show starts at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conn 
Wish each and Everyone 
A Very Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
December 23 . 24 

"COMANCHE"
Dana .Andrews 
linda Cristal

FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY 
December 25 • 26 
ONE MAN'S WAY"

Second Feature To Be 
Announced 

News — Cartoon

SUN. . MON. . TUES. 
December 27 28 - 25

THK BK.ATl.KS l.\
'A HARD DAY'S NIGHT

Cross Pl«ins RovSow Morry Christmas
Edition

We'd like to goily-bedeck 

your Christmas tree with 

o rn a m e n tB  of Health. Wealth, 

cmd Laughter!

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCI
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson

1 joyous carol sends our Greetings!

May your Christmas be blessed with 

the joys you love best, and may all your 

days, too, be most happy for yo u ,,.

M ERRY CHRISTM AS

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION OF COLEMAN
Callahan And Coleman Counties

LESLIE BRYANT, Manager, Coleman JA C K  CO RN , Asst. Manager, Baird

Christmas 
no* Ills*

day. I* is a state 
of mind— a glowing 

spirit! I* is *he souls 
of a’l ■‘ho lH*le children 

'n *he world* the hones and 
urjvors of older oeoole who 

have fasfod fear, oaln and want; 
and *hr* memory of all memories 

w!*h'n human minds and hearts— the 
memory of little things near forgotten, 

of qreat even*s in one's life, of profound 
though** and firm resolve wh'ch make Ideals 

come true. The soirit of Christmas Is cherished 
by good people of every faith, in every village 

and in every home, all In *heir own way. If Is an im
perishable prayer for peace on earth and good will 

toward men. However, until a person feels *he spirit of 
Christmas, *here can be no Christmas. As we individually 

and collectivelv celebrate this event of events— *he birth of 
the Prince of Peace— our earnest prayer Is tha* each might 

possess *he peace 
tha* oassefh 
dersfanding and may 
fhis spirit Illumine your 
life and every effort 
during years to come.

- J -

1
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Fire Damages Home 
Of Mrs. Otis Odom

Fire, (x‘ lieved to have origi
nated from a gas stove, did ex
tensive damage at the home of 
Mrs Otis Odom on South Main 
Street early Thursday night 

Cross Flams firemen, braving 
sub-frt‘ezing weather, confined 
the blaze to two front HMims.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

I know you are very busy 
this time oi year and I sup|H)se 
your Chri.stmas list is already 
long but I wanted to write and 
ask you to pleas** check it to 
•see if my name is there. You 
might have misst*d it for they 
say you're so very busy months 
and months iK'fore Christmas 
and I just haven’t been here to<i 
many months yet

There are a few things I real
ly need, like a musical lH‘ar, a 
l>all to roll, and some colored 
toys foi my play pen.

Thank you, Santa I, like so 
many others, will lx* looking 
for you very soon.

Love,
Scott Nabers

N ew s Of Former Residents

Dear Santa Claus,
I am nine years old. 1 have 

bt*en g(MMl. I want a Kenner's 
give-a-show projector, a Vac-u- 
torm and a llippoixitamus 
game.
I' S. I also want some long 
slt*eve sweater shirts and a 
slinky.

Tonv Golson

Mrs. J. C. Fierce ol Big' 
Spring, the former Chloe .New
ton of Cross Cut, is a patient 
at Saint John's Hospital in San 
Angelo Friends who wish to 
rememlxr her with cards or let
ters should address them to ‘ 
Boom 202. i

*  *  •

.Marine Lame Corporal Jo
seph .'\ustin, son of Mrs Zelma 
L. Austin of Cross Flains. re
cently completed a six-weeks 
field radio op* rations course at 
Camp Fendlelun, Calit |

*  *  *

Mr and Mrs C Cram, i 
O. Box 72, Trees City, La , write 
to say that they recently en 
joyed a visit at Colonial Oaks 
in Cross Flams with Uncle 
Graves Harris ' It is always 
goTHl to come back to that sec
tion of Texas and see old 
friends,” they say.

★  * *
.Mr and Mrs Charles McCord

ot Springfield. HI., are parents 
of a baby girl, born Nov. 21. 
The child weighed five pounds 
and seven ounces and has been 
named Stephanie Bene Mr and 
Mrs J F. Mcf'ord of Cross 
Flams are paternal grandpar
ents and Mr and Mrs. H.

.McCord of this city are pater
nal great-grandparents.

Personals
.■\-C Grady Scott, who is sta

tioned at Walker Air Force 
Base in .New .Mexico, will spend 
a two weeks’ leave of absence 
here in the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. K B Scott, during 
the holidavs.

Joe .McNeel, who is stationed 
at Fort Hood, is visiting here 
in the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. F. .McN'eel

Mrs Frances Marshall of .-\bi- 
lene was a visitor here Friday

Mrs. Sam k’orehand of Fort 
Worth visited here last week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
J W Dunlap, and with her sis
ter and her husband, .Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Cox.

Genevieve Burch of Hemit, i 
Calif., and Mrs. Kugene Hens
ley of Fort Worth are visiting 
friends and relatives here dur
ing the holidays.

^  *0!.Tr TT ̂  *17 •XT TT TT T l * ^  T.= TT ̂...................... --- -

H This wish, Santa framed for you, 
H Spells out Merry Christmas and

Happy Holidays, too!

STRENGTH PAINT AND BODY SHOP

JoUy good wishes 
' from all o< us for a very 

MERRY, HEART-WARMING 
CHRISTMAS!

iayes Flow er Sh o p
JU AN ITA , BILLY and REX MAYES

Dear Santa Claus, i
I think I've been a real good | 

girl 1 like you very much 1 
would like a slinky, a talking| 
doll, some fruit and nuts, and' 
some clothes. Fleaso don t for-1 
get the rest of the little chil-1 
dren

l»ve,
-Melissa Favne

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a little girl eight years 

old
1 would like a cuddly doll, a 

watch, a baton and a good warm 
house for my family and nu* to 
live in

Thank you.
1 .Anna Smith

ns-'

n
V

W ILLIAM  J . (Bill) PARKS
S«rvin9 Mor« Than 5,000 Farms and Ranches in Comanche, Eastland. 

Mills, Callahan and Stephens Counties

lomanche County Electric Cooperative
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III dill FiLviiidiiiM! 

fhri.vlniii\ (irpNiiiii!
\f.iy  y o u r  Y u lc t id c  be enriched w ith  all the blessings 

o f  .-1 tra d it io n a l C h ristm as — Peace, as q u ie t  as n e w -fa l le n  

snow . . . the h e a r tw a r m in g  Joy o f  .» fa m ily  to geth er 

. . Good W ill  fo r  a ll!  T his  is o u r  old-fashioned w ish  fo r  o u r  

friends and custom ers -> M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

H i g g i n b o t h a
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Cross Plains H>gh School girls 
bret‘zi‘d to the championship of 
Pioneer’s 8th annual invitation
al cage tournament Saturday 
night The local lasses trimmed 
Rising Star 32 to 24 in the fin
als. In the boys division, Cor- 
man took first place and Cross 
Plains second

The all-conterence fiKitball 
team for this district was named 
last week by conference coach
es. Of the 1 awards, five places 
went to the championship Bra
dy Bulldogs, Ballinger garnered 
spots and Cross Plains, Cole
man and Winters one each The 
Cross Plains Buffalo winning a 
berth on the mythical eleven 
was Bill Upton, tackle, regard
ed as one of the finest line
men ever to wear the spangles 
of CPUS I

Sheriff C. R Nordyke thiS' 
week announces that he will 
pay 1250 for information lead i 
ing to the arrest and convic-j 
tion of anyone guilty of cattle! 
stealing in Callahan County j

Virtually all ('n-.-s Plains bus
iness tluusê . will tx- cliiirtHl Mon. 
day in celebration of t'hnstnia.-. ‘

County I'a.x c„i|^Htor (Mat 
Hollingshcad announced yester
day that tax collection^ are 
coming in this \c.ir ester than 
normally f'ortv eight thuu.sand 
dollars h.:. bt-en • ollccted thUN 
far this year, as lonipured with 
$23,000 for the ,ame periiKl L.st 
year

Mrs C K .\twiMHl enter

tained niembt*rs of the Sally 
(Juilt Club Thursday afternoon. 
Those present included: Mines. 

jW M Wright, T T Nichols, 
I Mamie Swafford, Jack Meador, 
I Ben AtwiKHl, Charlie Taylor, 
Kverett Wright, W H Fore, 
Jesse VoungbloiHl, F .\. Lane, 
Ira 11 Hall, C F Nichols and 
the hostess

Merry Christmas
To All Our Friends 

And Customers

Dollie's Laundry
o  ■

MR. S MRS. J . D. ons
Ow ■-

I December 22, 1944
Midshipman Randal J Aiken 

I of Cross Plains has bt*en com- 
I missioned as an Fnsign with the 
I'nited States .Naval Reserve 

' Randall finished Cross Plains 
I High School with the class of j 1040

.Miss .\na Bell Barron and 
I .S-Sgt. Harold t'ret*man were 
united in marriage at the home 
of the Rex S P Collins. Pres
byterian pastor, in .Abilene, 
l)ec 13

The .\bilene high schiHil 
Kagles slipped past the Cross 
Plains High School boys liasket- 
ball team here Tiiestlay night 

Cpl MonriH* Kelles has re
turned from a 30-month tour of 
duty in the Pacific Theatre of 
! Mx'rations

Third year future homemak
ing girb of Cniss Plains High 
'M-hool rccenth entertained fac- 
ult> memlxTs with a formal din. 
tier (iuesis were Mi and Mrs 
.\ J Mi Cum. Buford Baldwin. 
Mr and Mrs H (' la^. Dr and 
Mrs J I. Clen. Mr and Mrs 
I > P> F'dmondson. J R 
row Mrs .Melvin Placke
vind .Mrs U K Lu.sk and Mrs 
Callowax Ho.'tessc.- were lino 
.ene Hill. Iniogene Cage and
H>‘ler Plumlee

Mrs Roland C Unwell is \is- 
tiru: her husbaiul. I.t Roland 

<i Unwell m LilM'ral Kansas.
hen> he is training as a Lib- 

*r;d >1 tminlM'i pilot 
Sgt Clxde \Nalker has re 

turned to Las \'egas f'leld m 
Nevada afliT s|H*nding a fur
lough with hi-; parents, Mr and 
Mr- \ C \\ ilker here

■'adc! Nurs«> Frances Wester 
map M.iteil friend- and rela
to * ' md friend' here last
wc- k

■ Hnpiei I- Tavlor has 
n-ep awarded the INirple Heart 
;nd Combai Infantrx Badge 
while -■.-rMrig with the 3Hth Di
\.,!nP IP It.dv

Bur-
Mr

This wish, Santa framed tor you, 
Spells out Merry Christmas and 

Happy Holidays, too!

CROSS RUINS MACHINE COMPANY
JAMES HICKMAN

PorSORfllS ' Saint Nicholas
Fddie Petty and B. 11 Free

land of Baird were transacting 
business in Cross Plains one 
day last wet>k

Dear Santa,

.Mr and Mrs Hoyt B.xrd and 
family of .Austin will spxmd the 
holidays here in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Hugh 
.McDeiiiett and at Cross Cut in 
the home ol his parents, .Mr 
and Mrs l̂ es Byrd

1 would like a watch and a 
tiny Chatty Baby and a tiny 
Chatty Brother and some Bar
bie clothes and Ken clothes My 
brothers want a tolxiggan that 
coven the face. .Another thing 
that I want is a SkipiK'r and a 
.Midge and Allen

Vour friend.
Star Doitds

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle for Christ

mas I want a pair of skates, I 
want a bride doll, and • want 
some dishes 

•xive.
Patricia Meador

Cross Plains Review Merry Christmas Edition
Plain

Controls On Cotton 
FdioictI !n County

Mr and .Mrs Donald White 
and family of Lafayette. l,a , 
will spt'iul the Christmas holi
days here in the homes of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs H P 
White, and .Mr and Mrs Lester 
Barr .Miss Sandra Barr, who 
has bt'en visiting with them the 
past si.x weeks, will return to 
her home here with them

Dear Santa,
1 would love to have Penny 

Brite and all her wontlerful 
things ,\lso I would like a uaton 
and I promise to play with d 
outside Thank vou for being 
so nice to me last year and 
take cen- of the other Iniys and 
girls

IXIV e.
.Angela Rector

Dear Santa,
Santa Claus 1 love you • want 

a truck and fire truck i will 
leave you a piece of cake and 
milk I can not wait until 
Christmas lift Rudolph be »he 
leailer 1 want Deceintn'r to 
hurry and come Niy sisters want 
dolls with clothes M> sisters 
are nice I am nice I wish 
Christmas was every day •>nd 
night I wi.sh we didn't have 
to go to school very much

Callahan Count) farmers vut-; 
id 3 'i to 1 last week in favor 
H I'l taming federal controls on | 
the production and marketing 
Ol :utton !

.̂ ioJ* decisive verdict in fa 
VC. or kee^ ng the present situ-' 
ption was rolled up at Cross 
Plains 'ilie vote b> boxes was 
ar follows.

For
Control:

'ros<- Plain' . . .  17
?lyde ..............  21
Putnam ........... 7
Oplm ..............  8

Mr. ami Mrs
'- i "  h»ve as their g
mg the holidays the  ̂
tersand their husbandii

'̂arnett aTd i 
of Hitchcock and Mr 
Keniuth Thate and f ! " !  
Abilene.

Against
Controls

1
2
0
6

1 otal 53 15

Clarence Tennison, >r. File folders The Review.

MERRY CHRISTm/
'To AM Our Friend,! 

At Cro>, Plein, 
And Pionter

God B U «  You All

E. L. and Mary
517 East Broadw 

Tulia. Texas
ay I

f

KIZER TELEPHONE COMPAN
Cross Plains • May • Rising Star
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• • • C O M E  L E T  US A D O R E  H IM  i i n S  O A Y

RrM LM bl RINC; T in . TRUr AN D  I A S IIM ',

M LA N IN G  Ol- THIS l iO lV  ( HRISIM AS SI ASON.

M AY  YOU lIN D  Tlir. HLISSiXGS YOU SI I.K!

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y  T O  A I^

Dorothy, Morris and All The Folks A+

ODOM'S Nite & Day Cafe

■>V

m k v>
r »

‘JC-

Ih t*  M * n » « n  l o r  e n r o l  Miii(y{io($* f o r  |ja>’ 

w r o n l l i N  o f  h o l l v ,  g l o w i n g  en iM lIes * . im m I ^ *u g iir 

p lu n iM . I t * «  < 'h r l » i i i i n » !  T i m e  l o  w I jsI i  v o h  n i l  l l i e  

I I A n * I K . ^ T  O F  I I O I J I I A Y ^

ishop Chevrolet C

i Children Write 
leffers To Santa

Dear Santa,
I I would like a play vanity 
set for niri!>tmas I would alsti 

j  like a doll Ih*(I for niy doll 
I Kathryn \’iola Walker

K. il

Dear Santa,
I want a rcak uni-s(K k uni- 

Hohot I wan* :■ slinky toy 
I want a dadily ralihit that 
ro!*: on the floor and a dun 
tha* shiMds at t

•h|i Holland

Dear Santa,
I want a Woody Woodpecker 

talkim* puppet I would also like 
very much to have an army 
set and a helmet amt suit 
I’liMse hrinn me a two-t'iin hols 
tei se* and a \ rroom ilump 
truek I’ lease hrinv my sister 
and tirothei what the', wan* ami 
pleioe l)ritiK oi . 'andy and 
■luts.

Thank you > .mta We love
'Oil.

'.ove,
(Jary Smoot

Dear Santa Cl lus,
Will yon hrmt; me a IM’> Kun 

for ('hri'tmab I waiuld like a 
I bicycle and a t,dking monkey 
too

Freddn' Childers

Deal Santa Claus,
I want a hhiw eun • like 

you very much t am seven 
years olil. 1 am in the first 
'rath'

v’our ricml,
Itilly *)ec vVhitcley

Dear Santa 'lau-.
I’least' hrin̂ ; me a >>un. a 

; pair ot txMits a cowboy hat. 
shirt and pant- I am m the 

' first <;rade 
i Tour riend.
I I’hillip Dennett

Dear Santa Claus, 
i I want a Chatty baby doll and 
a Barbie suitcasr*. .Also 1 want | 

■ a housecoat and house sh<H*s 
FYoni Shirley Brown 

B S ' .Also I want a baton

i'r

-TV

M

' -•■r.

M a y  the tr u e  m ea n in g  o f  the season 

com e a liv e  in yovir h e a rt  w ith  jo y  and 

happiness fo r  a t r u ly  M e r r y  Christm as*

rj ^

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a radio, a bicycle and 

a pair ot house shot's and a 
doll

' ive.
Fithel Mae Moon

McCuin Insurance Agencij
W HERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED 

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Dear .Santa Claus,
I I want n B B ^iin. a liltie car. | 
a tncyclc. a truck a hat a n d ' 
hall and a basketball for Christ-1 
mas I

Tours iruly, |
Hotiert (irissom

Dear Santa ('laus,
I am three years old I would 

woidd hki' lo have a ^un hols
ter set. football and -ipnir 
truck.s Bdlv would like lO have 
sone iFiu ks ,oo.

Voiir 'Tiends,
B.lly Cynn and Bol 
li> Clemi Colson

Dear Santa.
I w.int a Barbie and a Kissv 

doll I want a liaton 
Thank you. 
l.i'she Wvatl

Dean Sant i Claus,
I am four years old and liave 

Ix'en pretty >jood this year 
Would you please hriiiK me 

a little bicycle, a wish-mk, a 
doll and a slinky?

(yove.
Dana Kav Bichard.so

Dear .Santa,
1 want a liuhv doll with habv 

(toll clothe  ̂ and dishes I haw 
h«'('n a K'ood cirl and don’t for 
Hi'l my brothers. Buky want 
a liun Boliert and Bay vv.it * 
cars

Merry Christmas,' 
l.inda Tijerina

De.ii Sant.i ('laus,
I waul a bicycle and a doP 

for ('hrislmas I am a Kood y>irl 
I am six years old. I also wart 
a necklace and bracelet M» 
brother, Bicky, wants a B B îin 
My other brother wants a [H'I 
lei >;un They are Kood tiw) 
Don't forget lo brinj: my sif 
teis what they want too I want 
some candy too.

A go(Kl Kirl,
Debttie Bolter

I

Dear .Santa,
Would you please bring mo 

a doll named sweetie pu' or a 
pillow and a transistor radio | 
and some doll clothes’’ |

Tin in the second grade and 
my teaehcr is nice and pretty, j 
too. '

latve you always. 
Barbara Smoot

MERRY CHRISTMAS FRCM ALL THE PECPLE AT

P A N C A K E  Truck Stop
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as gay as  
C l i r i $ $ t i i u i s

Wrapped up in •▼•ry package with our 

label ond giH tiee, are the spirited wishes ol 

all here who have served you in 

. .  we say to you: Have a 

g a y . EXOTING CHRISTMAS!

"OW NED BY THOSE IT SERVES"

To our many friends:

.Merry Christmas (irrelin^fs 

we send to you — And, our 

warmest wishes, too . . . May there 

he spt'cial joys in store —

All the wondrous things,

Yv.i're .'>urel> hoping l\'rj

ROSE BOTANE SERVICE
MR. AND MRS. VERNER ROSE

Gun Misfire Gives 
Family Close Call

Cross Plains Review M «ry Chri,«m«

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Graves 
and little son. Rafan. were three 
frightened pt*uple for a few 
minutes last Weilnesday lunm, 
however, things turned out well 

I for ihem
I They stopiwd in front of J I.
! Settle’s tailor shop and Graves j 
i was alHiut to get out. when his | 
I wife asked that he place a deer 
! gun in a carrying rack in the 
back of the pick up When he 

I atteniiKHi to do so the gun ae- 
 ̂ cideiitally discharged sending a 

:U) calibre bullet through the 
I side of the vehlcle^ cab .Metal 
I fragaments grazed Mrs. (Jraves’
I  head but no one was injured

» 1 Vi" * 1 

i 3
■j;

V.v

If Price Right, 
Little Ads Work

I Buyers and sellers of the 
I Cross Plains area have found

Coleman Counti] Electric Cooperative, Inc.

i a profitable point of comniuni- 
: cation. It is the classified ad- 
i vertising page in tins Review 

.Mrs Zed Bright telephoned 
Friday afternoon to say that 
a boy’s coat, she advertised in 
last week’s issue, was bought 
the day after the pafH'r came 

I out
Reports reaching the home 

town newspaper office almost 
daily indicate that buyers are 
available fur items of ust' if 
the price is right

Classified ads of minimum 
length cost only 50 cents |H‘r
WlH*k

As gay and bright a.s your sparkling tree: THAT'S 

what we hope your CHRISTM.AS will be;

Full of laughter and joy without 

mea.sure; May gladnes.s and 

health he your trea.sure
 ̂%

Merry Christma.s!!

.s iL

I
.Mrs Clara Nell Barr and two 

Children of .\ngletun will spend; 
Christmas liere in the home of 
her parents. and .Mrs Hugh 
•McDermett I

'■tv-

,*r-

Correct answe’' is: 
myrrh

, Jjg #«ir

FROM ALL THE BOYS AT

C. Lee's Gulf Statioi

□

To The Finest Folks On Earth

The People
Of Callahan County

From Those Of Us Who Are
Honored To Serve You

BYRON RICHARDSON, County Judge 
RO SCO  SHELNUTT, Commissioner Precinct I 
GLEN SW OR, Commissioner Precinct 2 
ALTON W HITE, Connmissioner Precinct 3 
DUKE M ITCHELL, Commissioner Precinct 4 
JAM ES PAUL SHANKS, County Attorney

L. C . C a s h , County School Superintendent 
PAT GARNER, County Agent 
BEATRICE DEAL, County Clerk
ALBERT LOVELL, County T«* Assessor-Collector
HOMER PRICE, Sheriff
h a z e l  REYNOLDS, County Treasurer

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE MANY FAVORS RECEIVED AT YOUR HANDS


